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1M1!n of lhc U.S . ScNk.'. This ii ~n g21henng 1nfonn.i11m oo lhc '-'.n >c: Jthc:'OtrXtJ!fC'"tduR:S..!lndlll 
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e;llT)in, one rmc~r. The era.~ 
~urrcd arooNI ll:oU 1.m .• 
Suni.la;y marning. Unk .,,n 1umin1t 
ba.'IC Ill lhc nor1h·.MJo1llh rm• 'Jf, 
... hen 1htl '"#WI ~l'l\l lhe .rid.~ -" 
I J"'lm lltt, hh I JOUth•boond t"M 
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Cooth..r award' bnquct, 1:1. 11.·hic l\ Ernbf)'· 
D.C.). An additional feature &o th is C~I Riddle sludalts .. 'On IWO •w:udl. 
_prash results in minor injuries 
1i'C 5hXktlU portraying ~na&on: u !he addtw: by Ii keynote .qlC.llttt, James T. llwlcy (Aero. Slds.). I 
intr.x!ucc hills to 1hcir committta nu, year 's ~a was Sc•tator vctrr:an o~ the Model Scn:ltc, •'On 
andlhcn&r}'IOM.,·c thrmpa.ucd oo John Mcldltf (D-MonL). who oncolth-1fi veaWIW.tfotlk.SISm -
thc scn:nc lloor, while siudcntf rep. t:11kcd1hou1 Congrcu· hOJlCf or im- lllOr, by p.wtr.1ying Scl\3lor KcnMdy 
tcSCnting klbbyiSl' nunc11\"tt for !he proling lhc economy And 1cdurin,1t CD·Mm:.). Tht other AW.ltd, fot 
fWS1g:- t>flhcir lt.Uigncd in1cre3U. the <knd1. P;ui kc)"nolC sr.·:akcrs De.st Committtc, VCfll lll Tim Vd · 
The ~loJcl Stn:ttc Is uructwcd 10 have included such sc:n:no..s H m (Aero. Sci.) for •l'lfk on 1~ 
cnli.11 R11ksol0nkr ofofficbl JW· Ho""ltd 11.:aktr, La"'''°'"' Chiles. Ind Am\00 Scniirs Comrr.iutc as Stn-
li:amtnwy Jlf0Ctdu1cs. Md rq:ro- Nancy Kancb:tum. :ator Gore (().Ttr.n.). Vkkt.rs· 
duccs lhc x.1u.il pruttdumi i nd K· The Ernhly·Riddlt. s1udcou ha cummittcc w.i.c said to ha\'C be.II ob· :: 
IMtics of the U.S. Stn:itc, Thii h been 611thtting infonn:ttion on lhc Kn'td the corect protedulCll, and kl 
an effort to provide t.Af""~:e:-..-e and scn:itc and conc1ucting rcsetn:h O'I h:a\•t h:ld the t;rtatt.St knowlcd'c or 
cduta!ion for the ~1udcn1 rw:kl· thei r bills fo1 "'ub in ~tion wtw "''1' ac1u:ili)' goint an .. ·ithin 
panu. Of1en, in order 10 m.:uimla (Of ti.is C\'UL lhc c:cmmiucc. 
: DyMartySmilh 
, A'lbnStaftRepOfler 
of r¥irtC3lion. Althoupi li6 \"OIC5 •c nccdtd for a sim· 




1be Gtldute Students of Eml:lfy·Rlddlc's Da)'IOn!l ates differ from 1hosc of undcrgndiwa:. Thty ci1c con· 
=~~~~'::xc:u~r~°';~a~ ~:1~1~10~~1eS::~~~=:n:~11:i~ '----------·----------------' 
::"',.~-e, ... ,=:;;c.=~.!!:.''i!; '!:Gi.~: ""1:.::.'t.t.~.":',.':;,.., ;. '""";.' "'~ ... University's logo gets another facelift 
Adm:inisntiYC Council (SAC), but lhc:y conllnuc to Frithy were m01t invoh'Cmtnt with lhc C.xr Ctntcr, 
~~:;!: =.h~~~o-~J!°:'~~~: ;:,c~~~f.:!':t:r~:~:.C~~~~n~. Gsc Wants of a common Identity prompt officials to redefine emblem 
cudon was dtaf'Cd ln an alt.empt IO gh'C g:xlll!llc Siu- Ahhough lhc conslitution b btgd y modekd af1tt 
da'IU • ' tqllnUI body kl addrcu ksucs • ·hich :we after thc old SAC constitution, thtre arc some note- Oy Larry Alce p:m )"t.;&J. Arcon.:1n;; to Unlvcnily ~-e re officb.11y IMOUnc<d in the 
unique kl s,ndlJllC studcrU. worth/ diITttencts. ThtGSC constitution h:a.i four offi- l'rc.J<kn1 Ktnneth TJlhn:an, thc 11cw Unh'Cnity's bi·mon1My news pu1>-
Ac.c:oniln1 to lhc rules of lhc GSC. lhc constitution ~n. wiLh one 1Cprc!Cnt:1tivc for every 20 uudcnis if tn· A JI\!"'' 1ign;11urc for ERAU is unt.·crsily logo ii here to su y, wi th 
IDiy be n lifltd by a simple majority vote of the ~u· amonK 1hc m.:iny ctungt! the Uni· no future alttnlil)flj. 
lliOltUdcntl. A.sol Friday, &hctt wcrc61 \'Oltslffo•'Ot" See GRADS, page 14 \"CfSit)· ~htcnapc1itncinJ fur the The rcdcsigntd io.'O and symbol Se8 LOGO. page .. 
SGA calls for candidates State officials stop 'greeks' from hazing 
By Susan Selig 
Avlon Slall Reporior 
propams lo ~· those 1n By Us a Jean Sliva .,,·htn the 11111.knlS hull thtntsc:hu cam::sc. obscnm say 11'1 J;Clli.11; Mo;;1 inwrancc p · :lt.s, mOIC· 
their dti;ta: ~ns. Addition· CollegePres!ISefVice orcxhothcr,Mcl~arbndsa)"S. h:ard fo1 frait miiltll aOO 11. •.r O\"tr, now tp«"ify they will not 
:illy, one fotdll\ student, anJ one In Fc:blwry, for cxamp~. a Tu- a:hooh togtt lnlW"30Cc. c:ovtr any 11ttivi1ics 111at involve 
Now, mom lh:ln C\"tt before, siudcnt living in Unh'Cl'5ity n1:in- State put 1 fr:11emily on (l(Ob3- bnc SIUl.knl wtd ti l'I fonntr fr:ita- •Some groups arc findir.g ii lwd, twing, U)'.1 a lrl'."l tlM)' for Insur· 
lhtrc an: qiportunt.:)cs to &ct in- aged housing will be ekttcd to 1ion--Mtl 1hc Unh'Crsily of Ari1.oru nity, :i tw, a 1ho{,1ing crn:tr, Tu · Cl"Ctl impossible, to find anyooe :uv:cCO\'CrJi;cs i.td. In SL Louis. 
YOlvcd In )'OW' Student Govern· lq'lfCltnl Lhcir spcci:il intucsu. n..iy suspend a frat and a IOrol"il)"--ln bnc and 5Cl'ttJ.I insu111.'!Cc tomfQ- ...-ho'll "'Tile M imUtDnce 1!0.!icy fOI A.rod the new Mti·hl'.zing b 11i·1 
mcnt Asllotblion while c:aming Tht S111dcru 1:i~ncc 80llll, 11i·hith roonection 11.•iLh a r-cbnwy 7. nics fOf 56-' million. While a thc:m,8 sa,.,: bwycr T'11n 1- l'iChcf of 1nllc swc can1pu5e1 poccnlia.l ly Ii · 
1ultion aulmncc. On Much 24 ~been newly fMmd, lw JXKI· drunktn mclccj11S1acrouthcbonlcr pkdsc. !he student Nd~ an B1"fTt Manley. Du1tc &. Fischer, a Cincin- 11bk in civil caa qainsi lhcm,juit 
and l!i, lhc SOA will hold I•• :.ri- lions open lit all levels. in Nusalcs, Muito. Iller being dr.tggcd by 1 t:lr ... hose Nli fi rm specializing In fn11emi1y as priva:: rxutieJ-· indi,·idual.s. 
nUI! do:doni fat :all JIOSll:lftS C:amp:d"1 ilpJllitations for the ll "'•am't agood "'ttk forGfocb dti\·crh3dbxndrinl.:ing. bw, S'°"flS And «.•1tgcs- ll"'11)'.l "''1:n:, 
within lhc Sludtlll RePft.!ICn&.:lli\'C Prcsidtnt. Vice PR'lidtlu , Chit( dscwhtrr,eilhcr. The Unh'Cnhy of Dcn\'Cf kKI 1 · 11·s no difTttml fmm any other notes Larry R. Th<.mpso.1, lf'OCial 
8o.wd and the S1udcn1 Finance JUJ1icc, Ii~ Fin1t1tt 8mrd mtm· Cornell. Missls.sippl S1.1t1: and SS million l11wsui1 la.st )'t ar to a SIU· d w.itlon; h.: IN!dl. •tr you h•vc an toun~I IO the ptr.Sidau 111 Ohio 
Bcmd. Ekclions for PrcsMknt 1nd bcrs and sever.al. rqxcs.."tlt:lli\"CI Aorid:. offteblJ a' ~ announced they dtnt "'"ho h:KI par:il)?'td tum St If by 11110 vcidmt C\'t f "/ few motullt, Sllltc. 
~~ ~c!, ~ ~cJ~,"c::! ~~ ~::;fu: ~~':;c~c; ~: I :C1~i:'!':!:!.:1 ~~~;i~ =:i ~s1 r~;n:~~.~~ ~ ::!i:': ;~ ~-:;n,:.~ 
.nu abo be held on those d.ltca:. tttcs&..'d p.vty should pcli~ for seriousness f ~- JIOIUiblc 1uU11 rhool ttn tcd IO the - · 
Due&olhctt.eenLly plUtd ' -OA 1....::nty·fi ve5tudcnt sigrwurcs1rd abu~ to posing In lhe nude lot 1 fnttmity. 
ConstilUtion, lhc SOA is aW WI& publicicy photo, Drinldng 1nd 
'-"'===.::'"""::::...::::lh.i 'lrct Fe~ ~1 0~1:::.1~. ~~u:':!h ~ 
Stanford llnd Tc.us, arnona m:iny tidcnu . 
. others, Ill punished f~ttmitics 1~ Thcto h;m~ b«1' 
JOJOri1kJ fot iNMI bctulvkn, some 39 hning 
lypica lly lnvoh·in1 drinkilll or tw· deaths nationwide 
Ing th3t--unli l 1 few yt3t1 IJO·· Ji'lec 1978, most or 
• ...-ould have been sl\ru!&Cd OU a!! lhcmlnvolvingAlcO-
• • " !VI ' hof ~ 1'"'"'fU 
Tbc pilot the twin-engined p;iuan ahead of kynus1cr. nMTO e to ·· 11 • 11>.> 
New Smyrna police n:ponc<I scvcnll hours to cleat Ille ~ircmfi 
only minot injuries - cuts and from lhc median. 
pllae-WUliam A. Little, 56, or 
Coral Glblca, Aa. Ultlc was 
·Government forming for Grads 
: By Malty Smilh 
; Avloo S1ali Repo!ler 
The Orldlllle Studcml or Embry-Riddle's Daytona 
Bech Clrnpus Ire in the process or forming • SCpllllC 
c:omllllllion for .,..iuaic StUdents to govern the pro. 
pc-' Onduaic Student Council (OSC). The OSC lw 
nee yet been Connally rca>gnizcd by the Sludcnt 
AdminisuallYe Council (SAC), but lhcy continue to 
meet IO raolve 1- while a..Wting J1>C0gnition. Ac· 
cording IO Tom Betcher, Pn:Jldcnt pro-iem, lhc consti· 
lllCkJn Wiii drallcd in an attempt IO 81\'C gnidllllC SIU· 
dents a ·sepnac body IO ~ issues which are 
unique ID gJ9dualC l1UdcnlS. 
of ratification. Ahhough 66 YCAcs llrC llCCded ror • slm· 
pie majority, the OSC Clpccl.S IO re:ich a 2/J majority. 
Accon!ing to some gJ9d studc:nlS, the needs ol gf:Jdu· 
arcs differ from those ol undcrgraduotcs. Tiicy : ite con· 
Oicting wort and school schedules !Ind a lack or a.ail· 
ability ol O\het school services as some of the ~ 
they will aucmpt ID resolve. 
Among the goals addrwcd in a meeting held lu1 
Friday ~ more invoivemcrtl with the Car= Centa', 
irt1ermhipt for gradUllC studcnlS end h2ving lhc OSC 
act as liaison bctwcc:n foreign stlldcl1lS and alumni. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE 
AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
University's logo gGts another facelift 
Wants of a common Identity prompt officials to redefine emblem 
By Lany Alce 
Accordlna io the rblcs or the o ~c. the constitution 
lllUIY be ntillcd by a 3imple majoril) VOie or the gnidu· 
• llUdcnlS. As Of Friday, there wen: 61 \'OICS if fa\'O< 
Although the constitution is largely modeled ~er 
afiet the old SAC consti 111tion, there ive !0111C no«:· 
wocthy diffcrcnccs. The osc consti11111oo has four offi. 
ccrs, l\ith one n:pracntatl•e for cvuy 20 studcntS If en· A new signatun: f0< ERAU h 
~nong the many ch....,ges the Uni· 
See OAADS, page 14 ,'Cfsity ha• been ••pcricndng '0< the 
JX'St y~. Aa:ording tn University were orrocially amounc:cd in the 
President Kennclh Tallman, lhc new Uni\'Crsity's bi-moothly news pub-
unh=ily logo is hen: to stoy, w.lh · 
no future 1ltentlons. 
l bc redesigned logo and symbol See LOOO, page .. 
:sGA calls for candidates State offici·als stop 'greeks' from hazing 
By Susan Selig 
Avion Sta:I Reporter 
Now, more than evcr before, 
then: are opponunitlcs to get in· 
volved in your Student Govern· 
mcnt Av'lciatlon while c:iming 
tuition assistance. On M11th 24 
end 2S, lhc SOA will hold ilS an· 
nual elcctions ror all' positions 
within the Swdcm R~tive 
Board and lhc Student FUW1Cc 
Board. Eltctlons ror Pn:sidcnl and 
Vice rn:sldent or the SOA and 
Chief Justice or the Student Court 
will alto be held on those dates. 
Due IO the rcccntly passed SOA 
Constl111tion, the SOA is assigning 
- rrom lhc degree 
programs 10 rcpn:scnt those in 
their degree program • Addition· 
ally, one fon:lgn student. and one 
student living in Uni,·etslty r.un-
agcd housing will be ckxted to 
represent their spccl:tl inten:sts. 
The Student FinlllCC llo3rd, .,.hich 
lt4s been newly formed. h2s po<i· 
tioos open aull levels. 
Calnp:iign awlicatioru for the 
Pn:sidcnt, Vice President, Chief 
Just ice, six FinilnCC Boord mcm· 
hen and SC\'Cml rcpres<'Ot41i\•cs 
can be obt3incd from the SGA or-
r1ee. To run for a position, the in · 
tmSICd p:iny should pctl1ion ror 
twenty-five: student sogllllun:s and 
By Lisa Jean S ilva 
College Press Service 
Stou: put a fraternity on prob3· 
tion- :ind the Unh"Crsity or Arizon:i 
may susr.end • frat and. sorority-in 
connection with a FcbruJry 7, 
dru1~ :en mc!cc just across the borJcr 
in Nognl , Mo.1ic<>. 
It wasn" I good week for grccl:s 
clscwhcn:, either. 
Cornell, Mississiwi State and 
A0<icb ofllcials nll announced thl y 
..., investigating recent fratern ity 
disriplinary IHcolcdowns r.1a ing in 
seriousncu rrom possible se.u:il 
abuse to posing in the •udc for a 
publicity pho(o. 
Yet It was ' a l)'l'ical " 'Cck. In 
February olonc, Baylor, Oklahonu, 
s1.anrord and Tcu.s, among many 
. <Mhcrs, all punished fraternities and 
sororities for uncivil beh2viors, 
t)'plcally involving drinking or hn· 
ing llut··nntil a re years ago-
would hove been shrugged orr a.• 
•ooys will be boys• activities. 
The notionwidc <'TllCkdown on 
fratcmltlcs and sororities, in short, 
lppe;!n IO h3ve escnlatcd recently. 
The reason seems IO be the 
grocks' misbehaviors arc costing 
their schools more money in insur· 
ancc and even more in gi:uu court 
sculemcnts. 
And new laws an: mAking state 
colleges just as liable for grccks' 
behlavior tu privalC oollcgU have 
tic.:n. 
whcu the tudcnts hun t!>cmsch'CS 
0< carh other, McFarland s:iys. 
In Fcbnulry. for CAampl:, 3 ·;u. 
bnc student sued his formr• fr:ttcr· 
nity, 4 b.v, 3 fW'pP;ng CMtCt, TU· 
bnc Ind SC\•CJ111 in um.nee compa· 
nlcs for S6.S million. While a 
pledge, the student 113<1 IOSI ttn Mn 
after being tlr:tgi;cd by • car "'"°"' 
driver hod been drinking. 
The Unh'Crsity or Denver los' a 
S~ million lawsuit Wt year to a SIU· 
dent who had paralyzed himself by 
jumping on a minitrnmpoline in his 
room at his rrut house. whi h the 
school rcnltd to die 
fr.11C1T1ity. 
Drinking and 
hazing usuolly ..., 
in,·olvcd in such in· 
cidents. 
There h2vc been 
some 39 lllling 
deaths notlonwidc 
since 19 8, most of 
them involving alco-
hol abuse, n:poru • 
Eileen Stevens, who 
became 1 lobbyilt 
for anti·hulng laws 
after her son died in 
a ltaling incident at 
the hAnds or ho fra · 
tcrnily brothers. 
Thus rw, 24 swes 
h:ivc pMSCd laws 
Jnlhibitlng hazing. 
As • result or cl l 
the law-bttllking and 
- -·--A ---
carn3j;c. observers soy it's gcttinc 
ll3!'d ror froternities and their 
schools 10 gr insurance. 
"Some )\IOUps arc fonding it hard, 
even impossible, 10 fond ttnymc 
who'll ,., ;te an lllSW'.ln:c policy ror 
thcno; soys lawyer Tim Fischer of 
MAnlcy, Rurkc l. Fischer. a Cincin· 
llllll nrm sp«L'llfd ng in frotcrnity 
ia ... 
"It's no different from any Olhcr 
si:uation." he acids. "If you h2ve an 
auto occident every re... months. 
PfCltY soon insunincc comJUlli:s arc 
going~to_ bc n:lucunt to Clltl)' you." 
Most inS'.tn111ee policies, morc-
O\'er, now spcciry they will not 
COYCt lilly octlvities that involve 
hning, s.•y• 1 secretary for Insur· 
.mcc Coverages Ltd. in SL l.ouls. 
And the new anti ·h.uing 1a .. ·s 
make swc can1puscs pou:ntiolly Ii· 
able in civil ca.scs ogainst th(m, just 
OS pri\•atc p:irties··individuaJs. 
groups and collcges··always wcn:, 
rtO'c Lany R. Thompson, special 
COl.•ISC; IO the pn:sidcnt at Ohio 
State. 
New Unlv~ralty logo: 
la It more than just • picture? 
Coca-Cola leYCl"ll. years ago dropped their namesake 
bcvcra&c "Coca-Cola" in favor or a new fonnula. The Ford 
Moccll' C.orpontion used a new logotype co emblazon their 
:::~::=oc.!="f:~~:i==~. 
Coca-Cola re-inswcd the old product with the prcfu; 
"Cusic•. Ford rcwmcd to the oval whh the script lcncring 
~~c-::1,:t:'{~~~:~~~-~ddlc 
hu found ilSClf with a new "corporate" ID, a right facing 
eagle inside a blaclc cln:lc wilh the univcnity name In 
while. 
En1hry·Riddlc Aeronautical University is not a 
c:otponltion, it is. as the name JWUd!Y proclaims, a 
university. The Massachusetts Instilutc of Technology the 
University of Maryland and other insthu1cs of higher 
learning have not changed their graphic idcntily froin one 
era IO the next. Why did we? 
Arc all the student's bclongin.s singing {gnlphic"11y 
speakin&) the name of Embry-Riddle now out of date? Is 
the bookstore now forced to h:wc a clcamncc s.alc on 
clothing. coffee cups, mugs and s1cins? What abou1 the 
neckties and pen holders? Do we all call home for more 
monrv becau.St" 1hc new 1-shin purch:i.std for Spring Break 
isUl\Z'C(('lniublc? 
Pa-haps 1--c sho~ld have seen the writing on 1hc wall. The 
old logo wilS mocilficd, "jazzed up" ir you will, for the 
Sixtieth Annivcrsuy '.lll year. Now that looked sh~, but 
wun'I that for use only during the Annivcrsvy year . Next 
they slipped in a new way 10 show the name. Slan\cd 
lettering, and hey!, let's put a stylized eagle's head i_n.wim 
the "R" in Riddle. This 100, lookcd sharp. After all, n son the fron1 or the new catalog. Combined with the "Classic" 
eagle within a circle, and '"'c have somtlhing 1ha1 will last. 
Bui the follcs behind the scenes could not leave well 
enough alone. 
Someone kept playing whh the old, comroruble logo, 
and then lhc new one came down rrom "above" with the 
announocmen1 that it had to be done 10 unify the three 
~;cs-What were wc all using 10 identify ourselves? 
Cartoon an f'rom different anisu? If it was felt that a v.'Of:d· 
wide identity hid to be established. how long will it take 
for\he new (Bkacld) '°Co IO totally replace the old? (Just 
-ci.u dlco:d "Cob" -you llill sce.) 
~ ......... -f:i.ns~·;;.~.t:111W 
bayancwcu, complecc !\Uthe options that you 
wanad. for the fuse time. only to be 1old that all cars were 
now bllct. and only with a AM radio and no air 
conditioning? Worst or all, ii feels IS if )'OU had gone home 
1 tenn ·n Florida to find h:i.d moved. 
die - oew C.ta101.<:ombincd whli Iii<: Clusic" 
eqlo wldda adrcle, IUICI we bave samcthln& dull wtU luL 
Jkll daefolb tiehind the scei.':sCOUld not leave wdl 
"""""'aloae. Some<ae tep< playin& wilh lhe old, c:cmfonablc logo, 
and then the new one came down from "above" with the 
announcement that ii had ID be done: to unify the three 
~~I were wc all using to identify ourselves? 
C:anoon ut from different artists? Ir ii was felt that 1 world-
wide identity had to be established, how long will ii take 
for lhc new (Blcackl) logo 10 totally replace 1he old? (Just 
think or all \he old "Coke" rNChlncs you still sec.) 
Don' t you. feel u if aomconc hid jus1 Wr.cn away all your 
0\4, hdcCl b\Qic.")cans""ttl'it ntl\111. t1ght'?"Or thit you went 10 
buy a~ car, complete whh all the op1ion:i 1hat you 
=~~ ~~ =:ni~~!o!,~~=l~cars ·."tCn: 
conditioning? Wont or all, it feels as if )'OU had gone home 
afcer a lcrm in ,Aorida 10 find th11 your parcn1s h:ul moved, 
'lca~~\c"°~~n:I=~ ":~1sc-Z::~J:~! binl 
=f=!;~~.~~~tw:~s~~~~iN~~~1~i~1:. 
miles uewc?. 
Figh1 ror whai ls right. Change for the sake of ch11.ngc h:u 
been proven in lhc past 10 bccoun1er·produclivc, Md isn't 
lhat ~Ing we constantl1 discover in avia1ion? 
OPINIONS 
C""'1MllllU<N/OrlMA\ on. l:."l ~'-:Ji qAin for 
~It you for the •UllJOl'l you undtntnndina and wppo11. 
~ve orlntd kl the llU122 ~1)1'1· 
<!Wiled firt.JI c.umirt.itioo (A' '°"· FJtnor S. MiUer 
Feb 11). You ttruinly KCfll to un· ChslnMn, llunwiitb. 
Interested Reader 
Aupit. one. ol thc uudcnts came to denund the impot\3nCC of 1he con· Social Scknces 
ourmu.scumtorcscarchlOlntoCthc ttptof ginr.1111ttlng profkiency in 
buildinp now s&mnding in Dl)'KN. fonibtncnUI • ·1i1ing •lcills. 
~e:;'~':,c:c1C:~~ El'lhr)·R~lc stU"enu dcsr rvc Open Letter 
klcation, etc • ...nucn by Cynlhia thc hi&hcil q1,12\ily t<.llCl\lk>n poui· 
K.atl Thi~ •':IS loaned k> thc student bk, and lhi.:y sho;Jld be able It' go 
TolhcEditor: 
11 wu voy inicrotin1 to rend 
about the success of Asian Amcri· 
cansinourschools)'Sltm. 
Ol'all lttc ethnic croups that are a 
plf\ ol this put counuy of oun. 
lhcy have proven th.1t hard work. 
dc:diadon, and thc wi ll IO kwn a~ 
the keys 10 ilJC'CCU in Amcricl. 
They have also proven dist quow, 
Alflf1NldveAction,ari;SwclfatelfC 
orily • • impcdiincnt IO aspiring IO 
prosperity and mote lmpananlJy, IO 
piaina~b)'e&llClliamla 
(we did noc lake: his Nme). ,.,... ~u· into bmnMS "' ir.dusll)' ronrida n This lcucr b addiascd IO emy· 
ICut:l "'aS ina ~ftOValing stae and! o(tN:lr abihllcs an cotnn10011:a1C cf· enc who helped our ton Jon, • ·ho on 
kft ll.c saudcnt IO find 11 pbcc ID fcctively. We in th.! llum111itiu De· Sunday cvmlng. Mar. I , 1937, wH 
rod and lake notes. Cynthia Kati 's pnmcnt arc ronlilk:nt tint rhc llU m:klhcd on l>.a)'\l)M Beach. 
lh«l.swunochsdbour.dandcould 122comlll!Jfl rirul i1onc mote .w:p Weare very gn11eful for the li:ind 
var euily be mlslakcn fror a ito:lcli: IOWlld sumntccin; U\11 Em!lfy. o( aniit*K'c and rallyina around of 
set of noccs done by the researcher. Riddle lfl'di.UIU .... m rontinuc Ut be Jon's friends, •ho took him kt thc 
Would it he pouibk to have a flOIC ptp;lftd, in tbc. chall:nging w011d hospital and dcntisu appolnuncnis. 
put on yout bulletin board ukin& if they face out~. to compc1.e whh 
any lllldent has i«n this artick7 gtM"*I of any othct' lr111i1utkl'\. 
I have wailed &G make this rc.-
see LeHtt•. page 3 
qucst. hopiat: wbeo cbe~- -----------------..,, =~~~~~ ., 
ward hc:Jplna k> recover this much 
rcq~ article will be pualy ap-
prccblCd. 




Jllf\ ol lhls Jl'Cll mmay of oun, read lftd &ate notes. Cynlbla Kart 's 
Ibey ba'l'C proven that hard work. lhcsiswu notbwd taindlftdcould 
Cdicadon, and lbc will to It.Im arc 'lft). cmily be mlsiatcn rcr a thick 
&ho tcys ID IUCCCSI in America. .:t of no1.e1 done by the ruclrthcf. 
They ha¥C U., pnwcn that quow, Would ii be poaibk IO have a nccc 
Atrlfmldvc Action, tnd wclfaie uc pul on )'OW' bulklin bo;ud ISU'ig if 
only .. lmpcdimml ID aspiring IO anysu:dcnthassetnthb:lrticic? 
prosperity and more lmponanlJy, to I have wailed IO m:..~ this rc.-
~ 
lhc hlpea quality IX*d· 
l*,m'ldthe)'~bcllbkW>IO 
Wlto t.$neu or indus&r:y conf"ldcnl This kUer is ~ 10 CY'CI")'• 
ollhcir abllhlca tocommunkal d · no who helped our son Jon, who on 
rccilvdy. We In thc Hu."ftanltia De- Slftday cva1ln~ Mar. I, 1987, wu 
~ are conl'Mlalt tlut the HU uaillcl on Da)10n3 Beach. 
122 cmunon rina1 b nnc rr.tn arp We are very lf*lul roc the tlnd 
toWard pnnteclng ltw Embry- of assi!clnce and rallyin1 around or 
Riddlcan<)u:licswlllcontinuctobc Jon'1 rricnds.wh::llookhirnk>thc 
pttpVCd. In the challenging wmld hospiLal nl dtnti.su appointments. 
lhcy face outside, to compete Mth 
padu:ua. of any othcf bulitution. see Letters, page 3 
plnin1 xccpuncc byC..ucasianl In quest, hoplf11"1;cnlhcmuxumwas ~----------------~ 
IOCicty, lndldU)' llld pwcmmcnl.. mote cirpnUcd. lho lhclis would be 
round. Any !'le.Ip )'OtJ can 1he co. Editor's Note " 
Ralph V. Baldwin ward hclpUic k> l'CICO'l'Q' lhls muc:"\ 





ltalifu HlSIOriclil Society 
''"' ..Ums'"""""' - ""' Editorial Comment in IOCOYCOn& a kJ8 ilcm rn:im OUt 
titirwy. The rolkwoi'\" b the only To the Editor. • 
clue we haYC as IO wtu mtg.ht have 
happened IO iL TM foU~V.1 ~lftr IO'G.J ad· 
LaJl.1WnmCJ,IOll'ICtimcinJuly0t drt:md IO Siew CotUtut:, a 1wut 
We conthlc t0 rc.,u Chit SOlftC radcn toe111 k> conr\lllC crick.Gm ol 
knOrists with cticicbm of a ~llp,a. A ftllknl C11100n we 1W1 wccb 
aao dcnounccJ tenofisu., not !slim, Wld a subsequent c:anoon Jd::ed 
fun at 1CC1nltigly Yelled threats of possible violence. We •'OU kt rcrcr io 
=~~m:.:~==~":t=~ists,as •dl 
Do not oonf11SC logic. All cnmin:ib rniy be XVZ's but th3t docsn'1 
mean ail XVZ's arc cri.'llin.lls. 
To uplain the tint rutlon3J CAttOOn. iu in1C11t was IO poke run at icr· 
rorisu •'ho •'Crc ining bostl&CI or kidnapped Yictims like money. 
American money is irnprini.:d with the wtinc "In IJod •'C Trust:• ter· 
f'Drisu in l.t'b.1non1ttm IDCOl'IY'C11 that inlO their own typcolcurrmcy. 
It WlL1: no Insult to Allah but of the ~rroriJu • ·ho are mbi~ing IJbmk 
principles. .._ _______________ _J 
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tr, ll'lt•l•ltOl llMA1ior.,01 ll'M~ olt1'1«1tlldenlboOy, 1 
t..il.,t1PP1•""1 lrl lheAriool<IOllOtftKftNrlly11flecllMoplrlfon1ol 
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m1r be Pt lnltd ptO'flOJd tNy all llOt i..t. ot-. 01 libMouf, lttlet 
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:-7::~=~~=-~~A;::.1~ 1 
ltw~~=;!,•.:""~~na;::,~~ 
n....-rion l lt,1"<1edl/\rl>UQtlJl llOw1l '°""1- le1$all1l I 
iiid llO 
4lCllldbloDI~ WCllll of all. It fcell u It you had gone home 
lfter I tenn . f.Jorlda to find that your pam!IS had moved, 
leavinJ DO (OrWuding mddrcss. What an oull'lgel 
Maybe we should all COllllnue to use the classy bild 
we're familiar with. Fight graphics with graphics. Afu:r all, 
whose lllOYing to Daytona? We're not moving Nonh thlny 
miles ll'C we? 
Fight for wJiat Is righL Ulange for the we of change has 
been proven in the past to be counier-producrive, and isn't 




I Ml writing 10 rcquca yoar bclp 
in rec:owring z loll llClll flom -
lilnry. Tho followln1 ls the t'ely 
clue WC NW> as ID wllat might~ .... 
hlppalcd IO IL 
Last summer, sometlme In July or 
Ellzabcdl Bater 
Halifax Hu.orical Society 
Editorial eomment 
To lhc Ediior: 
TM /ollow/111 ktu• wcu ad· 
ans.ud to Stew CoM111rt. a lllUI 
flMI a teemifta lhreall ol possible violence. We would refer 10 
Oulstllll radicals or Clslstlln e>rmnlsu or Orislian imorists, a.swell 
u Moslem lerlorisu Ir.cl such u lhc conuiu ~llltTllllCd. 
Do no1 confuse loglc. All criminals may be xvz·s but uw docsn'1 
mean Ill XVZ'11re criminals. 
To e>plain ll!e first n:itional canoon. its in1Cn1was10 pctc run at IU· 
rorists wlio were using hosiaga or kidnapped victims like money. 
American money is ilnprinled wilh lhc saying "In God we Trust;" tct· 
rori.<&s in Lebanon seem IO con¥ctt lllll lnio lheit own lypc ol cumncy. 
h wu no insull 10 Allah but or lhc lOttoriru who aie misusing Islamic 
principle£. 
a61::E£8 'P=- I 
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John Getay, Jell Guaeltl, Manuel Fernandez-Longo. 
Tho opinions ••PtHMO In this ,,....,_ are lhoM ol the mojo<lty or 
tM Editorlal Boud, and do"°' ntc.,.Wlly repreeenl thole of lhe unt¥efal· 
tr. the a11u or ,,... AYZOn, °' tM """91nbera ot Int 1tudenl body. 1 
Ut1tt1 -arlng In the A•lon clo llOl """"aarlty Nn.ct the opinions or 
this,,...._"' 11111111. Lotlors 1"°"1111od moy RM odflod t0< bfnfty and ' 
may .,. Pflntod Pl- they aro not ltwd. --· "' 11-.. Ult0< 
writer• aNll conffl"t 1t1emaetwa co a aing .. ·~ All a.tt•• mu.al be K · 
compatMed by IM t'Onltute ot the writ«. N.,,.... •NJ be wUhhekl on ,.. 
q-t •• the diwotlnn or the Edtt0<. 
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Tha A¥1on la P1oclv<9'l bf a -·-· at-I _ na1111 atalt _., . 
llitouG,_I Ille ocodem: year and bi_,, l"'°"OllOUI the....,,._, 
Tha A¥1on la IUfl<Md I Oh 11-1 -I f- and -!loin& I 
fl"f9f\U9. 
Thia now~•per and Ila contonic .,, prntcc:l 'ICI unclof the _.,.1Qt11 .... 
or 111e u.11oc1 &111 ... t;o P0<1lon ot tht• pu1>1at1on ""~.,., • .....,_bf . 
...., _s wfthOltl "''°' Wfltton _,cl the Arion H-. 
Con._- may RM -- 10: n.. A.,..,., tmofy·-
M<onautical U.-lltY. fll91onal Alrl>o<I, Doytona -· ~ 32014. 
"'-: tt041m-86111 e.t. 1082. 
. ~.· 
Ptt• Albrecht • -n.ero Is no 
room '°' e.rp1ns'on on eam· 
pu1, they wll have to buy 
more i.nct or put • lnit on IM 
rumber Of studel'll erwlled: 
Dav• Oanlttt · "The bfooos1 
~em I SH, le the Increase 
In Aerol\IUUcal Science ~u· 




.. _. . . · 1 
' ·---~ a11polnlmt1nl , J ob• 11118 llCiUCll, j(ld 0UOQ·h0
11 tud1ml 11 w •lll 10 , . ..... MIYllll lAQa (I I 6VtifY 
c tumce poulblll ol oenlno a toll. 
Career sing-up good enough for most 
Now 1h1t1 1hc job rccruhmc111 "C!l.\WI (,Jr 
Riddle crod11:ui11~ senior.. hH p:•'i\Cjl , :111 
cva!unlion of the 'l i~n ·up :md i111crvicw 
procedure lllUSI Ol'Cur . M1u1y co111pl:1 i111s or lhc 
present JUOCcdurc surfaced during 1hii. 
.scmcMcr :md !lever.ti ahcn.:ulvcs were 1lh · 
ocher 1thcnui1 lv-;, ...,·ere discu,~tl t1 1m1c 
form.illy 111111 I know of). One iud1 'yi1c111 
involved the 11\COf U fiftilll Sy11ICnl fl"lf 111\orhy 
~ •&n 1111s. A1101hc1 woul1I rmJlloy u 1.-111e1y for 
1:r.11l 11:11cs :111d yc1 onf' 111o11c woultl 11\lnw ca II 
tr.i1li ••• IC IU '°'l.i1111p lur u11ly IWO·ll1l1oh uf 1l;c 
c:unpu' 11\lcrvicw•: 1hc1chy 11 1/owl11i,; mrn c 
SJK1l'i 10 he :1vnlbhlc . 
cu.ucd, none nf which were ever 11u1 int11 The 111 1int yi. tc111 w1uld allucaee r11--Nn1s 10 
:iclion. 1he ~r.wlu:iee ha~1 I on hi, ('fl .P./\ ., 
Al prc~m tlic: prucedur·e com1Mi. of , ignlng (C'1111wt:11ive flr:ulc l'i 1lru Average) currcm 
up for 1111 inlef'Vicw •i;lo l " whh !I Onn vl,i1h1g e111ploymc111, l11 1111J\'ct1 1Clll l11ld cfllJll•lYh lr. IJI 
c:unpuli and ~uhsc'IU<" .,dy hcing l11tcf'Vicwcd :11 hl~ 1ory . For c.t1uu1tk, 1t 0 .1 1.A. of :t o woukl he 
your lime :md dale . The \!gn·up proetdu1c is c1111 .. l mm. l"IOint!I: 111t1i11 1:1inl11g" Joh wl1ilc at 
ihe ~ubjcct of much cnmpl:d nc bcc:m:te 11 i.ch1.ol wouiil he c•1m1 l io 1h1e:e llf~l m ~; 
allows only 1 ho~ rcoa1lc who i.rc f1 cc a1 11ic l'1 c\idc111 of• c11111p11s o.-g:u1i1:11lon woultl he 
lime of Ilic iig.n ·u111i111c: and J :ue Ill ~cmc an 1wo 11'li11111111d tlc grcc. rcl:1 tc1! w•Hk cipcrlc11Ce 
intcf'Vicw "i.101". \- 11hou1 :in Interview "i.lut", wou ld be 1h1c..: 1)0lt1h. At i.lu11111) 1lmc , 1ho~ 
one cannot me.cl whh 11 lin11 :mcl have hl.\,.ter w11h 1c11 poi nt, or mote wou!ll he the Ont 111 
rcsumc circula1cd 1hrouc.h the comp:iny. ·n 1ui. , ,1un·up, 1110~ whl1 eiW11 to ten point' 1ic: t.1 and 
~=.~:!,::;:n1f =~~:::!!'1 Y ::u·~:~=~r'!~~·~~~~!'!:!~ 
aalCnd an in&c:IV~ .. ilan·up. he will noc ru:civo liml,t: would lrncrview 1'1t1lt 1he 11111 JSniilua1, •• 
lft hucrview and cbut wUI mDll Ubly DOI A locrcry would opetllle in • abnlW manner 
n:cdvc &D offer rrom die rupecdw n.m. hlil wfth die poln~ .. ~ ..... bcin randtJm ~.':~1==S,:~~ ann,11tudenu, with everyone ,!11,,1 aciqU1J 
Dou&lu, a pov.dar finp amotl!ll 1tudcnii , the \.'hance IO be put on 1hc •lan•up lhcc1. 
11 IO[. ·if> m the ey Int pr/nr 
Career sing-up ·good enough for most 
Now 1h1u the job rccruitmcn1 scJson for 
Riddle graduating seniors has p:1ssctl, :m 
evaluation of the sign· up and interview 
procedure mus1 occur. MMy complain1S or the 
present procedure surfaced during this 
semester and several alternatives were dis· 
cussed, none of which were ever put into 
action. 
At prescn11hc procedure coosisu of signinc 
up for an lniervicw · s101M with a finn visi1ing 
campus and subsc.'qutn1ly being i111crvie111·cd 1u 
your time and date. The sign ·up procedure is 
1hc subject of much complaint because i1 
allows only those pcop!e who arc fr« 111 the 
1ime of the sign·up time and da1e 10 secure an 
in1ervicw "s\of', Without an in1erview "slot", 
one cannot meet with a finn and ha\'e his/her 
resume circulated :hrough the l.-ompany. Thu~. 
the ch11ncc:1o of rcceivb g M orrer arc grca1ly 
TC!duccd. In au~, if a 1tudcnleantt0l 
anc:nd an ihlcrvlcw llJsn·u~. tJC will not ~i\'e 
an Interview Md thus will moll likely not 
rc:cdvc an offer rrom the rcspccliVt' flnn. 
This semester, the ln1crvicw si&n·ups wc1~ 
~u aucndcd. Al the slgn·up for McDonnell 
Doualas, a popular finn amona 11udcnts, the 
line began 10 fonn at 0 pm the evening prior 
• • . ' ~ ' I • r 
other 1lte.-na1ives werc discussed (none 
formally that I know oO. One such system 
involved the use of 11. poin1 sys1cm for priority 
sip.n·ups. Another would employ a lot1el'}' for 
i;radu:ues and yet one more "'ouhJ allow each 
gradu:ue to sign up ror only two·thirJs of 1hc 
campus inti:rviews: thereby allowing more 
!'>p<ttS 10 be available. 
llle poilll sys1em would :i.lloc:ue poinlS 10 
1he i;ntdu:ue based o:i his C.G.P.A .• 
(Cumul:uive GraJc Point t\'o'crage) current 
employir.ent, involvemcnl and employment 
his1ory. For cx:implc, 3 G.P.A. of 3.0 would be 
cquJI to six points; m.1i111aining a job while at 
school would be '"\u:1\ to three poln1s; 
Prcsiden1 of a campus organi1 .. 11ion would be 
1wo points :md dcgrt<'·rchucd work experience 
v.ould be thr« poin1s. At i;ign·up time, those 
wi1h ten points or more would be 1he first to 
sign·up, those with eight 10 ten points nc:ii.t and 
w 011. Thus. only those hlgl1 /y <\Ulllificd 
ar.iduatc.& wou\d rccc\vc \ntcrY\ewt. and the 
firms woukl in1er'o'iew only the top grndu:ne.s. 
A loncry would operate In 11 similar manner 
but with the point allocation 1'cin1 random 
1mon.1 students, w!th C'o'c:ryonc gen Ing a equal 












lhe Aw;n Maleh 11, 1987 
~2~~~~-·~ l~u~ 
COllC:St dllc rrquites idcmir~ with lhc Univmity, 
COllil&I ol dwte ~ dcmentl::. ioco •• symbol, .---------------, 
lllld • allanllC symbol The logo Is lhc Univctsily's 
nae tct iD • disUnctivc aypcfaa:. The di!fcrcncc from 
the aid k>co ls cha& lhc new one doc$n'1 have the sil· 
haueum emblem ol • Cll&Se's bead in lhc 0 R• oC lhc 
wont "JUddk". '~ l'"MBl\Y-RIDD LE 
'>;i •:J ""'-? " -<> The symbol bas lhc Riddle eagle fa:::in& toWards the 
""" ~ the fowidlna dale and lmaibcd in • tDd 
ckde. In a mcmortndum rrom WiUiam J, fllnnln in 
Unl'f!Cftity Rdaiom, "lhe new taglc Is a k>gical ~ '-------------' 
~~~1t~~~ ~E-.,.,,-m~..... -.. ~B-:;.~-.::.R:~-,,\-t1;-~~rn:}:-~:::,-.~-:'.'.;:_'_-.. <·:-::::::-tR"-:~-:i~l ~-:to:~-:;:~:D_W_:·:[£.-. ---, r----=~~~;;;::----, L _ _ _ ::::::=:::::::::_ ___ _J 
~~~dc~nt.sonallUni\"tl'Sitypibli· SCHOOL·of AVIATION lhcUniwni1y'snamcrcvcncdoo1oC(whiicld&mona J • 
cU:lnJ and  will form the tmis ol 1 pubUc 
=,~.:~:.,:~~~~·,~~ ..------------, 
Bm:b. Pn:scoc Crim~ and lnttmatlonal Camfl'l-1 • 
AcalnlinJ IO Diet Schuben, Dirt:citt ol Public Rda· 
lions in ln)10n3. the Unl~ttUy w:anu IO brint iocclhcr 
lhc ~ Camr.wcs ll'lder one cover, conveying In 
public. • 
lmlJC cl uni ration to the aviatK>n community Ind L'lc E 
~:'nZ':us~~=~"~:S!1:~si~m ~------------' ,----:;:;;~~;;;;:-:----, 
the flfll cwnplc Crom lhe library's an:hh·es ns cm· 
bclliltal with a pair of wings Above a uuiquc, period 
Jococyp.i. Tbc nut three anble:ms. f11>m :he yem: ilur· 
inc Warld Wv II. are unlike anyofthcothc:n In their 
I ..wS di""'"' formal. le is hen:. hcwi-cvct, tNt lhe caile 
makes it'., fim 1ppcannce. 
Not until JY,d..Ys 1ncw lnCf mac !011UI signature 
surfmtt, The tonfipration amistcd of I st)'lil.cd CIJlc, 
wlftlS OU~, behind I globed lhc Yi"Ofld, EJ.cepl 
lot minot dwl~ 1hi.s b.stcd for siAlccn )~ars. Al the 
ame Ume, 111 wiomcw J)-mbol wa5 used, spccifinilly 
forCO¥Crsolthcnudcntcoursc~ln 1971 the 
IChool l'WilChod from In IMitute lO an AetONutial 
Unl~ly. 
Tbcft In 1973 Ille C1wl£C lO what is now 1hc perm:.· 
ncnc liptun: of ERAU bcpn. An llbst.rlC1 cqle, with 
1 rwliatins sun In the b.xkcround, wu pixed i11 d r-
dc feaurins ·eMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL 
UNIVERSrrr llOIRI the bonkr. Dropping the sun in 
1976. thc symbol •'IS inscribed in 1 m3P of the world 
fOf us.: by the ln1em11ional Qimpus. For the Sixtieth 
ADnlvnmy 1 spcdal emblem wu nocdcd ror the ccJc:.. 
brltion. Pioclalmins lhe cYCn1, the ucle was tl,lfOO;j lO "Pionttn in Aui.ation Educotjon" 
raccrilbl.bdow.60YEAASOF AYIATIONEXCEJ... ~------------' 
~·•illlic:a.Ancw•)'lool1ypo111Cdforlho 
..... ? ... a-a ........ . 
Past Embry Riddle Logos 
and Emblems 
. .. 
'•' ..... . 
.. ' .. . 




.. I ~ ,: · ~ :: : " ·: , ... " 
:·: .;;".:. · .. ;;.;;;:;;;--;:.;.-.;:::;;;; 
~~~~'~'~.~~ 
Vo1uri1cer Scrv1co Bureau will have a '"Depanmem 
Store'" Gardgo Sate Apnl 4 & 5 at the Daytona 
Beach National Guard Ar ory. 
lncluc' :ig all 1tams 1ha1 may be found mire hon-te. 
wo accept donations of any kind Storage space is 
available lor advanced donations which can be 
picked up or we will meet !he donafor at the 
storage site. Wu r"P.Cd voiun1ocrs lo help with 
pickups(wilh a car or .ruck), slorage ard sonmg, 
and tor lhc wee:.. ol 1he sale. Anything you could 
donate. will be grn.itly apprec1.itcd. mcludmg your 
knowledge and ideas. 
PLEASE CALL 253·Cl5GJ 0,,.1 I J 
~ VVUJNTl' l .ll St'HVICI: UtJH LAll 
5 . 
Phoenix wins first place award 
BrJ. Miguelllldal ...... lnJWIC!d. Thi• ~ lhio llrnr whcftlhe.UffWMf~lly.aiietQ 
The r1'otttli rNl'ltool. tr.1t11 ,·mctn11'3lo motr. oo rrlXM.'lfta • 
•--*d Isa pile(, at chc 3&h qualkr pibllc111icin, "*"u lh.tn "1 
Soulhcm Rtaional rrua tmaiwce wony wo much .iiou. 1101 ml~Wla 
COftrcrmcc ldd at Sa~ ~I.ale dttd.Uncl. ·w"'n1 • • rolnt """e 
CoUrsc in Sft'llftlh, Ckorsla for t.\c we're b«Mlin• • ll\'nd ldtcf '*~ 
most Ollwandi"J re-boot. The lh.vi • ttt~ fOllOw\"r, In dolna lhi• 
yeatl)' C'On9Cit ~c:d 1.5 rotkirs 
and Uni'l'Ctlitks, 111 a.wnpctin& h 
lhclirst place1ww11. 
• Ray N1&.r, r~tth M1wiiAJ 
Editor, Solid lhat he WU YCI')' p$cM«l 
1 al'out 1hc outcome ot lhit yat' r 
book. •Qur go;d Wt )'t# WU lo 
ptOCllcc a rapoc-labk yt.vbook and 
WC 1ro1lcd dillg...-nOy 10 llChtew: h; 
he c.ommcnted. Tm rr.a11y U l'ilclll 
for the JUff nicml)(" ""ho rt.ally 
dofl'1 gel IOO much rrrognidon lur 
thtit,.'Olk. Thl1 11wanlmdlybll0\U 
lhctll(IQkol"lhccn1i1cuan.· 
This wa.. lhc k'(t)ft) award 111:11 
lhe l'tlocnb. nrcivcd d llring 1hi1 
oimcwr. Eatly in J:unwy, 1t.:: pub· 
Snow breakers. . . ·-- ... -- :icailon WM IWN'drd a 2nd fb;c by 
The tarmlllar alghl of 11uden11 on be1ch curred \lihen a male shtdent l alled 10 mike the L:A An1etic11n Sthoiauic l'rc.b /\$-
batconlff I• ll'le that sign that Spring la here. cllmb from the second to third alory •I • .xl:uion 11pln for ovcra11 duign. 
TM Hral balcony "8Ccldent" h .. •Ire.cf)' OC· bHchslde hole!. The sludont broke his I The Lua time 1}Q1 the l'hoenla re-
'"-"===='-===...:.::::...;;=:'-';:_===="'"-'======"'-' cdvcdan awanl wa~ fi.e )'\'Ill 1111, 
Handbook gives sourses of aid when l11Q (c:whook won Ilic Jli.1 Souchcm RcgU-.al IT. \ l'u'Jlira· lions roniut. in Spin1tol 19X2.. 
Accordlna kl Ray N:u~. the 
-~·m 11tlnhw 1no1Amtun1 In .-hi"™• 
ln&flw1hl)1f'11111•·.,11 •• lhe1-..0° 
~tr: .:.Ii.I kly N.lil:', 
·wo'1o rt.'«<ft1n1ln1lhl•'fNi1Goi 
"*'~ t.)'iMt• Md 1..-ru,..'d l'O'I• 
~~: u!!t'**~~;: :M:r~~:h~: 
)t11dttlll."Kil)'l!llM1Mc..:I Q1tt, 
~~:~=~~!:; :;:!!c~:!!:~1~1ea':i~ =.!:~~~~'~'~~~: ._ .... _ WA~HINGltm . Collete te· ~UJ~ rcu,!:,s-~ !~~~:I~:!~ ~u: ;;r ~: ?r:;~~fn~ ~=~~~~~~~u:~:~•:l~~?,l~:l?~::.~l:~~t~i~~"t~~~:!:~~~~~ 
IL. 
:T::.~ :;::n:1n:::. and.J!~~·booklet., ,he SW· ~h~ raud and don' t hnc '°be cornP.,.~rs to al~'fial.c prodW.::1J:. ltut Pfloon/1 wns •w•1dnd 1111 Ou1111ntJl11(1 U111.,"nilly 
1111 for men and da', that me#ls dent Gt!lde: Fovc Rdcl1l f'anancial The Wo-t-S1udy prosram PIO- M'fl, llrld •new .S.nlniuratJ.,c ~)le .:."'.::;b:;;;ll::;CO:::;li::;o•:;..l'"°'-'''""•:..:,."''"'o::.:«"-11'"1'::;"•:..:':..:" '=-' '"" ':..:"'::;••:..:••:..:•·----
~ • IDljor finaOOI! outby. Aid Propanu,* disc:ulld IOmC o( vidu l:hool·ilml!lgcd jobs lhal P'Y 
Tllcro11emmc SOU1U:Sofhclp. lhc auisunce •nllable. tells where at ~iii mlr:imlll'll Wl£C Ind arc Al 0$ j f • d 
_.,.. .:;:"':'.;:. ;~:z.: ::!.'.:'=!.~!::."""""'' ;:-.,: .:,;.,,;:"':"~"'.:..-:: n ormat1on scarce; stu ents say 
c.o.dJ on Edua&jon, .,,.hich rcportS The boolk1 is avaibble a& no need. 
• CO[kp: costs have incrulcd ctwie by writin1 IO the fedctal In ldd11Jon, 1.hcn~ :ue the National 
-9y 10 pct«nt per yes ia this Comumtr lnf~tion C.cf*', Diteet Swdcntl.oanandGUN:nw:cd CollegePrtu5erv:C1 I •• Otccn"'*Y .,-flo oonc:l11tk• ~· 
klde, double the med lnfblion PllCblo, O>k>.. 81009. AU: for hem Student 1..42."1 popam1 off~ on tkno pr<bll>I:; au:n' t 1nl111 Cflfl• 
a1b;I .. tn w1U t:CI It, Wl I.NI""' 
tknu can'1 &di wticttw-..r I.lie mc-Aiii 
hM'IC 0 !rrtfl1luw11" 1111'.i 1 .. 1.C. !if if h 
lla\n'1t,...cnv,,11i1.1et1tlti.n t:tilluP 
md 50 pacma f&llet lhan penonal No. 50JR. the tm ii ol need ar klw inim~ Dcspiie 1U lhc ftt:e Wfldom~ dom\ thcy'ie ~ma. 
ilamc$. 11'..i.I wnt JOOttt llJo bu •~iJ. t Jl.Cf. Gctlttllly, rqayrr>ent or these paned ovt nii An\cric:an C#llpU1CI Studcnl 11111udc• .~,_. wu;J11y 
?be Collcse Bmrd rq>on1 lhal abk a cal&IOJ ol spxia1 luista."ICe loans doc:m'I !qin unul sl1 mo'lths ~ wcct. Ihm h t.till wm: docbt and lhc !Wlt«, r;f AIJ)S, ~u• 
tis )'Ca", il COS&S S5.li()4 to .scncs procranu: ~ for MJmC:n and afta complcdna id.ool lllidcnts •c ll.11a1in1 to wwninc \a1 , u1ll MX:m 111 t.c forrninl, m1 
die oPcaf four·yar pubUc colkic.. mlnoritic.s. There '1io may tc <Mhu grant and about AIDS, .,,,,ie uy thcy ate IRll'U-.cd w!Ch • 
.tSI0,199forlbe•,~privalc 'Hiihct~Oppon.ucitlcs klran proctaml and 5d".olanltip1 '"Wc' renot.1C1Cina 1rcductlon in bcc ("•~lnfotrrut111n. 
ldo::ll. for Minoricie.s and Women' cow 1M1ibbk.111d uudcntu hould chcct the ir..:idcru. d any of the Wier Jtal lnf~rn1111C"1 at~ Alf)'i ~ 
"I'd 11).c I.II ... ,c IYNA lnl0t1tnitlt"1 
mllik l'll1~M.. l 'dlJlc. tll lt11wlf4 
p CCIK IYW~ IA llNht11IM1'.fl, l1M 
htnr ii ' lrll' t I;,. llMClr>11&fJ1 •t ,..dJ; 
an.. md loam ;Mt; 1vailabk to S5..SO and is hem nwnbu l().tR. on tllOIC •;ith the financbJ ofi.ce .: tuual'ly transmiucd dlbia." 1c- lioo-A mited w• h bymcn'• m791.t• 




H yeu don't""'• VC"- ... ......., wlttl JOUf 
....._Md 19nl OM. VCR Md 1 M09te onfJ 110. 
hW ....... PNCh. 
Club UllH. MorMl.ty·Th11nd*)' ht IAfM' SJ. t'ltl• 
moviirs 11,99 .-.ti F11d6y ill movln SJ S.111.Uy ?. 
FOR I ..,.a.I. IWO lnQ\llft b tJ 
°"" 2IOO tltlH In ....... - -lyl 
Opm Monct.y- s.:dav. 9-.m to-lpm Oowd Sunday 
.. 1112-- 252.:1313 
lllOHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE 
'""' M()Tlll:V§ VL4CI: 
Lookin j for Great 
Home Gookin'? 
TRY US AND GET 
A~ Boule ol Bee! wilh 
Lunch or Dinner 
DAYTONA GY~M-'---------J• 
(
Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq.ft. 1---------------1 
*~"':i~~;;:::,:::_r•rrare i Daytona Gym 
supervision 
•SPECIAL Men Vi price Brina Ibis roapon la for 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
Res manbenbip S200. now oeJy SIOO t fREE workout 
•SPECIAL Women 5'0 for ~ year 
membership thru Jan.28 
•Newly~ oYtt SI00,000 
In the latest or CAM machines 
have bem added to our club. 
•Tannlna beds 
• rn9@!IR!i$:h1 arm 
•A•roblca t 
H••llh Restaurant 
coming In FebuflfY 
• Mnnbttships can be 
FROZEN for vacalion 
253-8188 
Monday - Saturday 
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Brazilian firm aims high in internat ional market 
By enan Nddll just an lndic:aDoo cl the apmbilities &JJrielr to tartc roux1 1. ...m nk:at Ind lllOd b)' ~ ln ~ 
oflhcfimL indleU.S.ni tioaaxnmunity. Smca. ..cl of late, ICllM co·po.-•· 
M..,.poopleWOC11d1101a.pcaa Bruil'• tcrmpKC lcadct" ~ ThcBandcir.inee.or•Bandit•uit tlont~picbdup1nmntiaot 
SoudlAmericlnc:ouc.trylOball.,,. duc:csfiYCnatiYCdedps.(ourundr.r ls~Oft~rnps.madc lhccnlltuwdl. ' 
11rJe m'lllpCIC c:oaccms. but chty procK&ion in S.:> J01C dos Campo&. It's rna mp on Aucust 19, 1m One "1 the f1tm is now bown 
would be ""'°"'" Emlncr of SIO This (acltiry produca the EMB-3 12 and lncludinJ the w:rsions IUmDd in&cma&loaaDy is tt.oc:p lhe 
JOIC dCll C..pm. Bmil malncllns 1'\lcw>. the EMB-121 Xlnp. thc OYC:r IO Ya'XJUS nu1"8r)' men. has p:rformnca cl lht Bmiliatl Air 
an evcr·srow.na p-etenee, ect Urlly EMB-110 a..drV.. and the tcen producbOA ot appoximlldy F<itce 8Cl'Ot*ic ~
in Latin Amcrifa. hat lllJo in tt... EMB-120Bnsiha. SOOcumpks. "Esquldrih.daFlllMc.•or•smJte 
world. The T\lam ls. two-p11cc lurbo- T?le 19-pmcnicr ~ ls ~-This lcam rccem.ly rule 
• Emtqet (who derive their une prop tl"liact, wblch now ICMS wilh pQWCred b;· tlllO Pnu .t Whilncy o( a visit IO lhc Uollcd 5'llcs. an;i put 
rmmEMPRQBRasikindeAEJlo. the air r~ of Vcnc::nah. El)ll(. Canadl~'1,wblchhtlpiM lhc cc a powesf11I pcrflln:..u with 
nauticl), 'n.t forrocd in 1969 11:~ Hondlnl. ltaq llld it's home coun· airaalt a nu.dmoD cruise spor.d of lhcit ~ altcnft. 
,has to dMr: poduocd Ind cldi'l'Utd try, Br.WI. 124 Knots True Ai! Spctd (KTAS). Wilh lhe ~ fonnatioa of a 
around3.500Pcral\. The Xiti1u ls an citht·sc• Ran1cfr .. lhc&ndil iul~yOYa subsidilry to ck¥eJop mb.Jiles Ind 
The pllnl • the hc8dqull1ert is ·w:c:utive• &flip, with OYCa 100 ot 1000 MUlical mik:s. spec hardware, lhis is one fim 
c~ undaJOinl uplMkin to lhc pWict: in use world·widc by The Bmila is a 30 p:aumict movll!c.., c-. 
appnlKb a cO'ICftd C.:llil)' ol al· boch a:irporaae acd miliury users. twln·nartiopn,p which advcnia :a Whh all lhc wed Embey-Ridl.!lt: 
mos&300.00011tftolmanuCactuM1 Buth ispcrhapsbylhc 1-'0brJcr speed ol)OO KTAS and I ranee ol did In Bra:zll , 'urinaandafterwwtl. 
Ifft The C1pansioft will accomo. c1..;1 altcqfi mar>ufJICtun:d by 11\C 1610n:i.uticalmilcs. ~is a pm.iibilily that &hey may 
.-W add.iaion c.dlities Car die po- fl.nn th;t Emtncr is mm1 -'Cll· Boch Ucnn h.1vc been ordcttd share lhc ame roou u £RAU. 
duaion or I.ho AMX mike~. known ID 1hc Swcs. 
---One of lhe m1Jor ln1ematlona1 usen of lhe elghl·plaee Em· 
brfff EMB-121 Xingu Is Ftance, who have over 40 rn use wllh 
the mllltary •• rrfu1tl-englne tralntfl 1nd llalson alrcra lt. 
which Fmlnct b p-odudftA wkh Embrae:f c:WTmlly has IWO twins ~,::.!,,'""',,°f.:.'~~:'I! =:~~.7t~=~":i 'War' breaks out Friday 
joinlly-produc:cd miUwy vehicle is lhc EMB-120 Brasilii.. Boch aircraft 
German fighter aces arrcraft shown In· rare detail 
ll/t\W"l amy or pholos on kldin1 au Erich HMt""M, who c:arrwes ~ly idcntiraablc as ait· 
Plaltu of tilt Utftwo6t Fltliltr Luf'IM!ff'e alra:afi, no1 of all ~rcnrt h:ad lS2 kills. ID KU who had just cran. Phoow lite lhcsc, and lhc foci 
Aw· Vol. I & Z bJ krlld Barbas, uxd, but or ri"'ll:t airtr.iifL P1UJ enough IO win the lille.. one1c:ts by jll)CinJ a phoco ol a pilot 
Koolllbturo TttMieal PllblicotkM.s lhcsc aim2ft .-c all the mounls ol It ls lnlcrcstin1 ho1ll' lhc martlnp only ID re:ad or hb dcalh in lhc ""~ 
Pt'J. l.Jtl,. MdbotvM,A1UJralla . Jn aces. of alrc:raftbc:JonPl11Dlhclcadin1 tion,lll1o iolhowlhcCut.ilcl!:pCCts 
J101U /IU vol111ttt • ...,.,,,. pltolo1rapfu Tlklng two volu.mcs to Ii.st the Oc:nnan aces cauld be so cnmcshcd oC w•. But ii is boob lite thls Wt 
fUld drnV.11. ll"'dbotwl. Price aitcr.lft.thc pbncsarenot.-nonic:d in a doK ol pic:uck>sccftlc:)', hcl;, m10rcme:mbcrlliesemcnwho. 
S60.D0pu-Mt. by1ypeorbyac:ebutr.11thc:rbynu· lclvhi11JthOll:notrK:Colhowlhcse Corthemostsmt.Coushtawonhy 
mcrirll srquc:nc:c ol units. There- Yd!ldcslJ'PClfCd. ri1h1c:venthou&hunde:rlhctwlnc:t 
')ocumc:Nin1 the evolution of Core, J~dt,:c:schW3der I (JG I) Barbtt manaccs ID reaJftSUUCt oCNui 1c:adcn. 
palnla:bemclolairc:ombltunilsin comc:sbcfcnJqdmt:Gnd44. whh lhc a.Id or &he pi.Jou, their \\'ithl1Ubjcc1lilclhcNnl·run 
World W• II and OChcl' WWI Is I ~throu&hlhc l•'O\'Olumcs.1 1 &quadmnnu.lelorthc:irp..iundc:rc..,, GcmJnAirforc:e,it iscuylOay, 
hobby tor tome and a passion Car is in:cn:stina: IO see not only that wha ~ slpilicanl altcnft "Great, lflOlhct boolt IO bke up 
othcn. pcrsonaJmartlnpWt'tCUpopulas loott.dlitc. spKC."bUllhesetwovoliwncsft 
Wba1 makes thit Rudy lwd, u- among air units or the Third Reich, The.re ate a few ~ s.~ somehow diff::mil. ahhou&h lhcy 
pcdally Cor lhoc who prda eo tiu. thll lhctc •'Ctc numc:nM pcain1 rc:mtiniftJ fr.11pnc:nes oC airtnlt.. but may appear 10 Call unc:er thll 
111Jdy lhc ''lftQuiJhcd ntlhcr lb! a:htmes app!kd to the same type by and brJc lhc plc:wra are ClltlDf! 1 r111t &bnce. 
vicl«S. Is N most m:ordl ate de· and mart or aimal'l. ofa wilhift w:inimc "ggpshou." &akcn for the Pcrflops lt::ir pubi9a.Um will 
lll'O)'Cld • • tcAlk ol w or limply the umc uni&! This compwa wilh fnlly back home. Thls is part or drft c:vcn men hidden pholol to 
bccaalC tbc losillg side lost. Allkd units who had &heir own pel'· lhc tca10n that tbc photos hlV'c U&ht.. and na; jUSI of Luflqf'Ce 
nil is tbc '* for mmi pholo- tonal ~. but '*ldY c:at• wrf'ac:cd now, OYU .0 )'Can aincc planes cilhct. With Ill of'tht &irtnl't 
anphlc ftlC'Crds ot the German Air rlcd the same pain1 from aircral\ 10 lhe end of wwn. RtJ&lives, e'o'eft the c:omb91Mts uStd ift WWJI, a 
•FotQo durifll WWJI. 0c:rman ~unltto1111iL lhe pl.lyc:n lhemxlvcs lft: lcu patdealrc:nWnuobcsec:n. 
toarc:t1 for wanime pflOIDI are Tti.:sc boob are dloc::k full or rc:llJCtd 10 show thelc I.map oC Rrtitw ttlf11 co11rw11 ~ 
1C#CC. MOil photol ICICn In this ~ leavina Information on lhe lhcpas&. KoolAJ.rr11TttMicol P#bl/co:ilMs, 
~Cm1Cfrt11nU.S.millt1ryor pilouand pllnc.tpcciflcs ID other Wbilemanyolthephoeosar.:ot' MtlboMrM. 
Bddsluomm1. WOlb.bd.whalbbcRbvaylQOd. the pilou pruadly ...iiq nal IO AllllMlabk /rOflt llv pWitlJJtLr. 
~•CIOllecMd• ADl.lf.l!lol_ .. .,.,,.._(tml dU.....U.IOfDO,.._ol:alrfnme ,,meU.Cbdtsposttflt. 
By Bllan tliddas 
Thls weekend nwb the 1987 pc:rformanc:e cl !he Vallw Air Com· 
mand'1 "Watbinl Elpo." ~ lakes place • SpKC Cmier EM:cutivc 
....,.,.,. 
\'AC 1poktsm:u Y.cvin Quinlin WllCS dW lh1s )'Cll'S show is u· 
pc:cic:d to be the tut c:vct, lhc bluest numbcl' c:ount ya. appror.I· 
nwtly ISO ainnlthilve tt&is1t:~10f•: 
As lhis )e&r's show Iheme Is 1 uliie 10 the lbak o( Briuin. show 
ttan will Include 1 tbwt.a lllV'flcOM and a Supennarinc Spi(jre, The 
·spil· is a1wo scat vmionorlhc f1momfigh1tt, 1nei·lrish AlrCorp:s 
machine now OMICd by BiU Grc:enwood of Aspen, Colo. 
Jets !.ave bttn on lhc lnc:rc:asc a warbird shows oC !ale. and this 
)cat's C:vtfll will be no uc:tption. VM!pirts, VtMMJ", Mo,Wns and 
Spanish Sotto jc:is ~m be in ll1ttldanc:e. aloft1 widl thc powl>ili1y of 
not orie. but two Gnunnun I Navy POlldier jc:t fi&b&cn makin& 1 
"""""'· AllN>u£h iAAnancc: pn>blcmJ have hurt lhc ~ oommUflity m 
much~ CVCJ)'one dsc in 1vbtion, dlis docsn'I hu:n thcit popui.i1y. 
Pas& VAC shows Nivc always dnwn brsc crowds, and m:civcd 
cowr.:ge by the loc:al media, and intcm:atiofW aviation press, this 
)'Qf'S &how - ·ill hl\'C COVCr.1JC form thc U.S. rwional netwcrb and 
in&cn"'lioNJ1t:lcvirionaswcll 
"non:iliticl c:apc:cled II thc show inchxk U.S. Army Air Corps aca 
=~~i1:!n::C=J'.:.=::hoor~ .. ;~ 
Roy&IAirForc:e. 
The show will tun Friday Much ll, Saturday md Sunday ~h l!i. 
Ttektu fN" the event IR 1valllbk; ..... the VAC • lhc:ir otric:es. 
Sdc:ict·A·Seat oWc:&s and at the plO on show dlys. Aylna IO the lhow 
silC Is pennined, but the VAC Mlviscs piSots 1o be aw.c of pos&cd 
NOTAMs. use eaulion due IO lhe high volizme ol 1n11f'te, and IO kcc:p 
clcltol~Rcs&ric:1t.dl.lrspKe~~yS~f;: ! . '" 
* AirShow 1-987 * 
American Aviation Supply 
* PILOT'S SUPPLIES * ~~s::="-=·~~~ 
s.o ... ,a-otw.w.n _ ... 
-ol-
Valiant Air Command 
Wubird Expo! 
March 13th, 14th • 15th 
Space Ccntn Execatlve Airport 
.  :: ntaavt11e. Florida 
~ ~!-:;_;-suo-
3 b-r Ad.st ·- • uo.oo 
_....., - 1,.. . -ClllaOM $5.00 
.... ...... -.... 
AD tk-.- l'Ulliltmr-
Yaor A'lilU. Elpert" 
lllliltvlltllud 
DIJfau lu~. Ft. 32014 
o.nw....,,.,,.,,, _._.,, .. $ · • 
NOW AVAILABLE 
NOW I N STOCK 
1 987 
FAR, AIM 
AND FAR/AI M 
COME I N AND CHECK OUT 
OUR GRAB A BOOK BOX 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
FROM 
$.9 9 TO $3. 00 
DON'T FORGET 10\ DISCOUNT 
TO RI DDLE STUDENTS WHO 
SHOW THEI R ID'S ON 








Last cards NPl•c•d: First SI.DO Sacaad: .sa.oo 
n1rt1: Sl0.00 
Major carriers f lght over acquisition of Piedmont 
8yPU Nowell m<n.lbanSI blUian(orPicdmont. ~monlhs2gobd.h3S ml n'.et l'i· "horn a."an 10 "''Jnl the airline 10 
Alaocilltd Presa In his swcmcnt ID Piedmont ctn· n;al p unmcnt lf'Pl'CMI. rcm:iin indtreniknt. 'lll'Cl'C plcued 
pktycu, Howwd DOtCd he c:ould'l' I lahn's otrcr h:ad diwf'CCd lhc 1p-
W'INSTON·SALEM - Piedmon1 ~mere dcWb bocamc or JC- Picdrnonc al'° WU :ippro.xhtd in ~nl Ukto\'Cr by USAir," A id 
A¥iadorl Inc. Ol&lnnan William Nitlcs bws. Piedmont officbls :II bktovtt bid by Norfolk.VI. hued /'\:w:y RO'lll'land, cluirtlunan ol the ~..,;:::,!i.e~n:=;. ~~~ ma :;r~~=-~~:r~ ~l~~on~~~.is~b~= 
!med lirtnc. sayina 1hc compuy Wtdocsday afternoon to re.view of. folk Soulhcm spokesNn, said "''(Jfi;cd ThlW'Sd;iy :It Piedmont's 
wu c:oosidai.nc ICvcnl optioru: fen for .cqulsitlon from USA!: and Thurtmy lhc comrmy's S65·a· hcatlq~itrs building in WinslOn· 
~=::n-~CW: =:'U:=~·it!~1~ ~no'::=~n surd. oo! sakm. 
Abtiacs. phone confacncic. TWA ll1nOWECd No nuttct 11o•hlch a'mJ'Ofl)' SUC· 'f.IOJ:llc iJ a tot b.."tlct tod.ly tJun 
USAit rejected tburtcbiy a Sl.6 itsbidand:htn'Piccbon1'1diil:uJ:· cmls In xq11irinc WiMt<Jn·S:iilcm! it ,..a, )'CSICnb( because of the 
bWbl call llkeow:r bid from TWA dons lntocon(u.sion. hued Picdmonl, liic ~11lnc's Char· rh:lncc Pictlmont m:ay remain in.le· 
OlairnrMI Cut Icahn Ind accused ria:monl spokesman Don kllie hub • ill miuin a won;hold, pcrwkn1; she !Old Tht Obww.1. 
two ol .aetnJlWll to sabotqe Its Mc<Juitchadno coiitmcntThunday 1Nlyws:ay. Picdmon1tm20l d:iily "fa'cryonc 1hough1 yc.ucnby it 
plaM IO buy Picdmonl Avbtlon. aNt II couldn' t be Ocscm.:r.ed ir lhc Oighb at Owlouc & Daug,lu lnli:r· "-'ll'i going 10 be US Air: 
1WA denied d'lc ICtUSlt.lon and canpany'sllo;wd ....at moding. n31ion• 0 Airport. :and pbn~ 10 :Mid Out Ms. Rowbnd :ind other 
IDCd USAlr, tcd.iita 10 lnvalldalC TWA's llkeovtt otru ttOcatd IOOnore•·ilhinlhcna.t )'l'ar. l'tcc!montu'lirW1spokc.w3ns:tythcy 
die c:oa1p11t)" • •po1.:in pill" anli· lhcpressuteonairllnc:slOap;Jndin :ve W011gly oppoK"d 10 • TWA 
lltcova' prorisionl Iha 1re de- onb IO remain tomp.~tilivc In lhc "I don't think v;ho.."Yer buys Ui:OO\"C'ro( ricflmoru. 
Oped IO mate 1n anwanLCd bid dereculalCd indiasuy, • ·hic'h h.u be· r'icdmor.. is £(ling to ncgl.--n Cl: •• • 1\5 far :as I'm conccmcd, he's • 
p-ohibithdycapemive. cane lncrasingly consolidated by lotte." sitd Lee llm.'llnf. a ccu1h·c union·buSk':r." said Ste\"C'. Eben, • 
7JarC~ObsitrwrtqlOl1Cd mcrgenduring lhc bstycat. director (I{ Airline F.conom~. :i mcmbtr of thcln1tm:11ion:iJAssoc'i· 
in Fridly's cditiol• N Hanni 1W"'' orrcr followed USAir's W~lni;ton com;al1ing :ind pub- otion of Mxhinlst.' in WiMton· 
IOld tOIJ)loyccs lliM. PicGnont WM aa ressn'l' Sl.6S billion cash lfld. lishin;; firm, · 1 sure • ·ooldn'1 .i;c.: S:ilcm tlut 11.j)tCSC:f\U 1,700 Pied· 
corWdc:ri.ns tcw:ral oplions, indud· stod:bldfocPicdmonL l1cljocaJkd ;uiy comhirution causing a tlctcrio· nK>nt mcd1:inkL 
Ute USAlr'a Sl.65 biUion cas!\-and· IMO qUCltion USAir's $400 million railon in the ac:quirini; c:inkr'$ ·we OOn't •':Int :in~· r:ir1 or le· 
llOCt llk£oya poposaL Nodollc acquisition of Pxlfic Southv.'OI sucngth :ti th: hub: attn." Ms. Rm1.:land s;iid. '"'TW A b 
Sou&hcr'ft Corp. Ibo tw: ~end Airlines, whkh was :win<U1Ccd "l't«lmont cmplorccs, nuny of 11:1\•ing :.II Lind_, nr bl'U dispu1es. • 
Recent flight testing lecture termed 'The best' 
the A'lia\, M.'Veh 11, 1987 7 
FLIGHT 
(Cmtinued rrom 1•&e16) 
N4vaJ A!r SWXii, at dusk, thc 
s"°"' Bl,d ~ met by a Large 
cro..d, hca;lrd by MminllJ 
1-!Jbcylll'ld Kivcue. Jc li:Hunthxl 
!he Disdnguishcd Aying Cross 
planed on by Habcy, a'ld Kivd!e 
rad a dtukln for lhc crew by 
Oie( of "'bv:i.I Opcr:atioru: 
Ad1n!r.il Arldgh Burte. 'Then it 
WU on IO lhc im..'f'rJ foe the CR· 
1ircmw! 
AJ Hunt. Wied In 198?. "I om 
convinced thll the o.irship M' and 
~"M lie a trtmcndously nl!Db!e 
mxninc. It fills in the pp k ft bc-
l"'t'ICn shifK and (ll3nCS o.nd b o. 
' 'U)' effective, dficil'nt, and 
~utiful pblfonn for m:wiy 
applications. I bclk\·c C\tn111:11ly 
they' ll be used~ in the 
fotute." 
Once again the pt'Oflhl:t. llunt 
J«m$ IO h:wc sctn d.c present 
Jtrvgglc N\1t,tti1 Good)T31' Jnd 
A~rship Industries of Engbnd to 
proykk. the U.S. N::.vy with 
UghlCr·Th:in·Airvcltic:k:s. 
Thcfc is thc tcnnin:il at OJylON 
Reach Rct:ion.11 Airpon :ind thc 
new litnry on the DaylOll:I Com· 
pus rumcd ror l'rcsidcnl llunt, but 
consldcrini; lhc c:ip:ibili1tcs and 
miuiooj of the new airships 
pl .ftncdbythcN:o·y, :indthcpio-
rw.'l'ring ""·orkdon.:by llun1inthc 
s""'"'·hf,d.pcf~pcit•u·ldbcr.1-
1in; tn n:imc the nu1 L .S. Na\)' 
lighltf·lh:i.n·o.ir \·a.sci · ·icr Jxk 
llunL 
Crew ol lhe Snow Bird 
f'lliMlnCOITwnllftd. • ••••• ••••••• .16dt.lokont 
Co-oilol . • • ••••• ••• ,,RaruildHo.I 
co ... 1........ . . .. . Robat1&-MN" 
N.1~IOI ••••• ,, • , • 0 , •. o. • • •• ,, ,5&an1ot0u\ton 
tla"'OllOI, . . • .... .tPl-'"Ellde 
Ft.g111 Eno:r-< •• , • •• ,,, . • Jat'.nFup.111:id1 
Fl("t £no.._. . .............. .E6;1•~ 
Cnt# Chillr • • • • , • .,. • ,. , , ,,.,, .l.NS.llol'I 
~~"·· · : : :: : : :: :: ::::::W!::~ 
FIQhtl.tochl,.oc .. . ..J-e..t.en 
El«t'.:ian . .. ••••. . ••.•. •.•.••... ,,J:ai\,...,.., 
~- • •• Francil~ 






Friends don 't /er 
friends drive drunk 
Fridays and Saturdays 
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
252·5561 Sponsored ,by your SGA 
BUCK'S GUN RACK 
AREAi.LARGEST l'~REARMS DEALER 
, 




With ERAU Id. 
107 VOLUSIA 
r~-.. T ~Ji QittM I I 
138 '/olusla Ave. 
Y.z Block West of Bt1ch .f>lreet 
Downtown 01ytona BuKh 
HOURS 
MondlY·Saturday 9 AM~ PM 
Sunday Noon·5:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Tr•d• 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CD 
Uaed CD'a $9.99 
AU For Det1M1t 
OUfllLOW 
PflllCE 
$8.98 ....................... 17.41 
$5.99 ....................... 14.11 
$6.98 ................... -.SSM 
$9.98 ................... - .• 7." 
$10.98 ..................... ..... 
$11.118 ........................ " 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA IO Min. U .91 uch4Pack14.99 
TDK SAX to Min.- U.91 Nth 
TOK SA 80 Min.- 11.tl elldl 
..... 11 UDXl11 IO Mln.- $2.98 .. ch ·2 Pack ..... 
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~ • n.o OtUo IC:ftMOf C1Ded 
rorJona·:...mt~pbiobcdc­
ddcd IO ci't'C thJ U.S. some ditec· 
.... 
Spcc11ight "is not inhmnlly 
~- Oknn a.aid &o the 
BUC . 9·5 GUN·:RACK 
ARIAi tARQEST FIREARMS DEALER 
, 
EVERYTHlllG FDllTllE ~ 
SPliRUMAll 
, AllD HUllTER 
_,.._ 
_,_ 
Charge Accounts Welcome! 
Free Layaway 
Up to six months 
----· 
I07VOLUllA 
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
Probe to Jupiter being 
redesigned for mission 
The oamco orbiler .. 111 
drop a probe inlo JvpilO''S 
aunosphetc, tJtc:n circle the 
Ciani pllnd ror IWO yan IO 
siiadyJupild"lnd itsfou:larJClt 
........ 
°'i&inally, GaJiko WU to 
hl't'C been laiinchcd last May 
rmma q:cer.buuJc QfEO bay, 
usinc • powerful Cmt11.1t rocket 
to take it directly IO Juphcr in 
justJOmonlhJ. 
But the lawd was posiponcd 
afla thc , ... 28, 1986. 
~ploslon of thc a.hunk 
Cltallt111u. In June, thc 
Ccnlalt rockc1 program....., 
.:ancckd because or conccms 
o¥Ct lu safety, and Lhr. 
rcdcsipcd Galileo T•ill l.ISe • 
Jess.pD11>ufulrockcL 
Some of thc ct.an -:s include 
thc.sdilionol~llOprou:cl 
the spaccaara from ~ i1 wiU 
cnc:ounier near Venus. G~iko 
ori&i~Jly IW' buih 10 trl\'tl 
only lhrougb cold spxc 
bd•un EanhandJuriu:r. 
Launch times announced 
for two flights in March 
ByPOlerW. Merlln 
l...imndl times haYe been In· 
~ unc<d ro. rwo salclliles wtikh 
••ill lift olT rrom c.pe c.navcn1 
lhcSp:iccShu11lcCo/Wlf'lhia .,·ilhthc 
Paylo:KSAssist Module upper lt:lfC'. 
Arler the Cltaflt111tr KCidcM, 
Pabpa was rcxhedukd fOJ bunch 
abo;trd~ha181. 
thb month. Atlu·Cet1taur 67 iJ scheduled IO 
The fnt sdiedWed bunch will lift olT Crom Uunch Complca. ~on 
occur on Thursday, March 19, no Mllth 26. A lhirt)' minute launch 
eatier ihan 5:22 p.m. EST. The 'fi'indow opcni at 4:08 p.m. and 
bunch wfndow r,.ucnck until 6:47 closcu t4:l8 p.m. EST. 
p.m, EST. Pc.U 182 wiD carry UM: 
Pal.apa Bl communlcadont mcllile The Albs booiAt:r wiU any a 
iAt.o ocbll for lhc govanmcn1 ot In· Fkt:I Satclliic Communications 
donesi&. S)'SU:m (Fl.TSATCOM) sr-:«nn 
for lhc UnllCd Siatcs Nsvy. Thb will 
Palapl. an HS 376 aldli&e bWlt be the J«ond of thtce FLTSAT· 
by Hqhcs AiR:ral\ eomp.ny, wu COM1ptttenfl lnthccurrcntscrics 
--"W~"!' .IObp"1"d~<>b!1,, 
ot ID- · F1eel Satcllilc CommuniCAtlons 
. SJ*m (FLTSATCO~l) sp.lt«n/l 
fc:rthoUnltcdSt1tCSN1vy.Thiswill 
Pllapa. M qs 376 .ae.Di&c bul!i be &be tcCOnd of three FLTSAT· 
byH~Aitcntt~. wu COMsplCCCl'altln1hccuma1.,;c. 
~ tdlcdWcd fc:r lapch cm IObcpl.KcdlnmblL 
~e ~e 1f/t ~~o ~o « ~ G-0 ~-~I 
- ERAu-:i,spECIAL 
.. - -- ' ;; 
FREE DELIVERY 
COUPONS REQU1RED for SPECIALS 
-----------------, r----------------, I lt:11iUl@r ... J·ll I ' lt11m12r4!1 I 
I - I I - - I I "'" DIUYIRY I I '"IH Dl.LfVIRY I ~ 2 Medium C~eese ~ ~ 2 Large Cheese g 
!j 2 Item PlzzH ~ g 2 Hema Pizzas c li! 2 Liters ol Coke o 0 2 Liters ol Coke C!I 
' '°"()Ml., r v POfitOfllLY ~ I $9.99 Pl)llTIX I I $11.30 I 
... a.... ........ ,..,.Oninee "-USTAX I L __:~~=~~~~---J L--~~~~~~~~-J 
ewe .......... oi.1e1 CALL 1No•110-. ... .,1 
DAYTONA NOW PORT ORANGE 
2S3·6050 ~_,ANll 756·3210 
1UO South Non "°'d '711 Q Now• "OM 
Jigsaw puzzle ... 
lheAW::r\ M<rc:h 11. 1961 9 
Economy, land development 
supported by sp·~ceport growth 
By Peter W. Uerlln 11 IOOlc fN" ycan Md S800 million IO UWISfonn Mu· 
riu bland into an operational ~ rot mlllDCd 
mis:lfons IO 1hc moon. At llJ pelk in 1965, lhc awwc-
Jn its r111t quaner century ol opcruJon Kmncdy tioa fOR'.C nwnbem:l 7.0::0. Kcmcdy SJ*C CenL:r hu 
Spa: Caia has conaibuted IO lhc IJ'O"r1h md dcvcl· since tdped as the sin&lc most import.ant economic lo· 
opncnt of lhe Cape c.n.mai area Md the kal econ- nucnce in B~ Couruy. 
omy. 
What was a quici C.Cnnl Florida community con· As opc.-abufts bcpa in 1962. chm ~ let' It. 
sislina:olfourtowns.lhrccfishinJc:amps,anduiensiYe 2.000 cmployccf at the Ccnltr. In A1 years, lht: K.SC 
11\'Wllh and manhland, ...., rnnstormcd ia&o a va:sa work!CKC p:w 1a nearly 26..000. Durinc lhe rm "'-If 
industrial tornpb .ind SJ*CPM lot latn:hinl manned ol lhc 19CIOI. Brevard County cmpklyrncnt pew by 
missions to the moon. 5-i,100 wort.:c:rs (20.(0) ol which ~~ hired by 
PriorlO IO\'O'M'ICAlKQIUsition ol Ole~ in 1961 , NA~).Economicanalysislndicaacslhatncmly80pc:r· 
C.navcnl Buch was lhc iar&est town in lhe sea. It wu CUit ol the employment powth _.., a dittct retult ol 
con1posed o1 a sbopptn1 ect1-.:r, tcvcm buildinp, 1 lhcnww.d~i&htptOCrlm. 
mocel. and I rcsllutML Orsino and Shiloh Weft: two Space Calla' cmp&oymmt bePl IO decline by 1969, 
towns that aisled pior IO kSC. at II rato natty matdll111 its earlier powth. Wortfon:e 
lcveb pad.Wly climbed blct up, and the Spm: Ccnll:r 
Eiaht Aics lround lhc U.S. wt« considered ror lhc is now the larp ,,.npioya In lhc c.oun1y. More 1hall 
tp1CC: bunch opcnlions, Including one ~ from ll,500 conll"ICIOr and civil ICO'icc WOiters are tm· 
Capc:c.n.vcnJ.Af'terC1lltlullludy, lhcC.pewuc» ~atKSC. 
stn in Auiust 1961. The loa!ion o( I.he Cape was Id· 
A technician placH thermal Insulation Illes Disco~.,, In preparallon tor lhe next space VMLagt.CuS because thcfe wtre no b\5 cities In lhc The di:r«t c:cnnomic lmpoct ol Kc:nncc! Space Ccn· 
on the underside of lhe Splice ShuUte orbller mission, currently scheduled tor Feb. 18, 1988. vicinity of blast cbnp .eoncs. snd there was room for ia on the sea Is 11PP"OKbin1 SI billion a.mually in 1hc 
'-------------------------.J c1pansion on Merrill JslMd and aJon1 1hc coulinc vahaco(Sllarics,con1r.11:1td scrviccs and ma&crials.nl 
northoCthcFatseCapc. l«Ui.srn. 
· The a.rnbinaJon ol new lftd conlinuin1 conttacu and 
Fe•· original wuctims remain rrom prior l3 the bnd purc;wcs wilh the business «immunily payments IO Oft. 
Kqulsitlon pror;ess. One ari&irW house remains from a site coruncton, and Civil Savioc sal#ics reached 
bc:Khfron1 nd:hborllood. UJIC'd today for mcetinp and m!IJ million in 198&. This includes over S49.3 mil· 
and Pnc:c lhen hive bctft tryiog <..alil., trsvcled 11 bill ion mllcs, ptherinp, 11 Is heller known as lhe • AstroNul 8cach lion in procwancnlJ ol eoocts and setVkcl frt;tn Brc-
unsm:carully IO ta.di It when cin:lin1thesuncvcty'l9"/ daysfor1 Howe· on OcachR<»djisisowhofbm :tip.d J9A. vardt'.runtybusinmes.JutadditlonalSl4.lmlUkln ln 
equipment av911bility and the WUlof'22ofhiu. Other oriairW "--tilings rcll\linlng are Cxilidcs 111 new cnauxu and di~ orden went io other Florid• 
Pioneer probe declarbd dead 
WASlllNOTON - NASA't posiUoas ol die Eanh, sun and NASA cnginccn say PMmccr 9 Plays!i.Kb Btxh, a houtc on S.R. J now uxd bv lhc: rinM. 
p;onccr 9 ~n. whk:h helped 
!ICU!tbu indict solar SIOml:S and 
~ pumiaed. could have died from 1n ckcuical OOYO'MICtll Services Adminis&ration, lftd sn nld On· site o.1111r1eton 1t KSC wm: p;aid 5634 millicn 
~ IOlar winch. was declan:d Oa Wednesday, m1inccn a1 
c mc.ially dead Wcdncsdly more NASA •• Amel Rc:sc:art:h CCIUCr in 
than 18 )'Clllllinc.e it bepnorblting Moun"-in View, c.llf., madc1 bst· 
thc1un. d.ilch aa.cmp1 IO revive lhe 
-We're sony IO lose Pioneer 9, s:pK'CCBll. trsnsmlu.h• 270 
bul it had its day in die sun,• Mid corolnlftds IO Pionea9, butettn an 
Pionecl' cnsinett Rober1 J1eb::ln. especially tenlitive receh'tt could 
The IOW'·powcmi ~ nol delcct • rcspomc. die Natblal 
launched Nov. 8, 1968. will Armnlutics met •" Spee 
continue to orbit the Am but ·in all A.dminktndon said. Pioneer 9 and 
lit.clihood wid never 1pin 1r1nsml1 11:1 ~ JplCCICBlt, PW:incerl 6. 7 
dU IO Eanti; NASA said. and 8, haWI been orbit.inc Lbe sun 
sbon-cirtuit caused by s worn-out Chnber ol Comrnuce buifdinJ now used for lld11nln1 durin& Fbcsl YCM 1986. Jut estill\ltcd 90 pctea1C of' 
s-t- It Is pouiblc bu1 unlikely that 1CSQl'Ch. WC amDl.lllt cnten:d the local eainomy in the form of 
the JpOCCCraft '-'aJ hit by I mdel)t, Kt:MCdy Spice C'.cnltt is tornprisod ol 1)9,}0S acra Jj9ychc:cks and purdlucs. The total value o( KSC· 
NASA saKL or land and w•:r whK:h •'CfC .cquirtd by con· 111.'lrdcd conuxu In FY 1916 rcxhtd S96!1 million. 
dcmnaOon on IUthorily o( Conpus IO ~~ the a.rnpvtd IO S810 millioo the ptevious year, and S16l 
The Pionol:r fkcc nude the first Manned Lunar Lltldi"' Pfopam and .il:!&OO"d buolch million In FY 1984. Civil Sctvic::c salaries• KSC to-
dciailed mcamcmcnts or the llOht rcquimntnLi. or the IOlll acreage, 1pp111itl\Mdy 39, Wed about S88 million lase year. 
whtd. solar m1gnctic ratld and 700 1CtCS were 1equircd by direct pu:dme; 44~ by 
COPnk D)'S. They also fed scientists condcmnal~ 121 by public' dornalr.; 6 "''CfC lraflS· Tourism, an unforcsccn prod1.1Ct o( lhc IPICC n«. has 
dlla on 50ls saorms. which c.. ferrt.d fror.i lhc t .ir Fora::: !167 WCtc in e.ucmcrus: lf\d ~a dramMic: imract on lhc local economy. Specq1C111 
affect communicationJ and 5!1,79!1 "''CfC dccl1 ol dedication from the uaic or USA has bealcnc lhc founh most popa!ar IOurist lilll"IC· 
dcccricl!powcronEvth. Florid&. ticl\ in Aorida. A rcaxd 1.1 millkln vWiors IOUted 
Pioncet9outll,'Cdsll ofNASA's afncc thela~J960landwcreamon1 AllollhcPionecr~O.m 
About4!1 pen:c.ntol thclCQCltcd bnd was tiun.h and Kennedy SpaccCctncr las1 year, wilh s kal economic 
U""lr&n, 44 rercmt wu pine fta.u and iklu&hs. and 11 valuccscimaltdat0ttrSl7J million. 
upoamions u it continurd IO the elf'lbt d lhc lnterplantwy lhcy have aged. shut ~\'CS 
providcastreamofdat1101Ckntisu probes. The-other thtcc IJICICCCBft "°"11 boclUSIC cl CJtcult ovnk»ds 
more chin IS )'Ca"I after ilJ A1· Mt~Dfu.IClionlna. wflc:l lhc)' mDV'C fanhcsl from lhc 
IDODlh dcslp Hfc tndtd. • Mlft, but mlssion control kn h.:llve 
f~~:,::~.d1~ bf~~~~~~.,!!~ :=:~£~;~.backm~wi~ 
MASSAIR FLITE 
s~~~!~!vs -
ND MORE TIMG FL YING 
C-150 VFR $27 
10 HrBlock $24 
C-172 VFR $35 
10HrBlock $31 
WARRIOR IFR $42 
located at 
MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK 
on Airpark Aoad 5 mlles south 
of New Smyrna Bear. ... ,.Alrport 
CALL or COME BY 
427-7708 427-0681 
~·p~ 
















l""P4'CIDOOl£ Tt O l•TIOf•-
pcrta1t wu either developed ot ciranse gl'O\u. Of lhe About 2.000 employees st KSC •~rt: l:aMt off fol· 
ori&lnal 2.500 acres of Ol'WIEC povcs. 1,500 rcmaln t.> klwin& lhc Cltoll~"l<r accident JanlW)' 1986 ass rt1Ult 
day. The ciuu1 leases are manaccd by lhc U.S. FISh and o( lhc intuniption in Shuu.L:: niahl 1etivity. Ear\y thh 
Wildlife Service, which also oventt1 the use or Space ~some ol lhesc pmcnncl were bdn1 rehired IO IUPo 
g;~popcrty forlhe Mmin l.sbnd Natioflsl W\~11~F.i ~-~· for rctuminl the. ihuuk IO O~ m-
I J 
1 o lt18Av0\. Mlreh 11, 1987 CLUBS 
0<1> A Til8ia Phi Alpha .AX oe11ach1 AF ROTC---
~-- NIN ES~N"°1"'n"'e1"'y°"N"'1n"'e"'s ____ _ AXA Lambda C"'h"'1""'A"°1p"'h"'a _____ _ 
ByM .. ~ 
&KIJ Wellr 
l5~1 
~<I> .A Sigma Phi Delta 
By.._ Kyung Lee 
.......... 








Space Tech. Writers 
Staff Writers 
Other positions opening 
up soon! Join Us! 
Meetings are Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. In the 
Avion office 
By Susan Setig 
Cklb Correspondenc 
'ACE HOBBIES ·-l#;- . 
On• of tht l.•~•t ,.1:Cr1on1 ot t · 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
• Pleelc llodelt • TralM • . )> 
. OuM....... . lor.i > 
•Alf,._. • CM'I 
• Alt 6 MKt9me luppMM AclOH lrom 
tn Vofutl• County 1.ono John Sllw''' 
10% Dllco.l1t '°..... 2':.'o!./:/:rrn::,~· 
ph1 All o( )'OU '31¥C done a area 
job so far. 
The b:wbccue held last Friday 
Yo'Cllt r.Mhtr well. We wue plead 
10 sec all those Facull)' and Slaff. 
Fromllll olthcitc~ wc 
y,·jU gbdly do it again next )'I*'. 
Keep an cyc01.1ton~1year'1.U­
'usity cakrw:br, thb barbecue is 
£0ingWJbcthc 5'm oranothcronc 
ofoutannu.al cvmt&. 
ARNOLD Al RAriiOid"Air 
Society 
+ American RedCrom 
Giving Blood Could 
Somed•y S.ve 
YOUR Life 
!Jlood IS The QIH of Lite 





Quality storage you 
can trust. 
Your valuables are 
worth it. 
Call or stop by today. 
761··6400 ... ~. 
2690 Nova Rd., •i-----1 
South Daytona 
Office rentals also. 
_J 
lhe A\'O\ Ma'Ch I 1, 1987 ~ 1 
·~ FLASH . For Leisure And Student Health Rutan, Yeager's achievement becomes HollJwood love story . . 
' ' 
.' 'I . : 
" 
Brcak)w! -~-Piny In poup: with a dcsiplltd, Sprifta Brnk alreaty has a rqiu· 
non.dtlnklna driver or call wa. ror Mculel outbraU. S11tls· 
C.A.R.A.1.. (Call A Ride And Uve) tics bw!iau: thal 20 pucent ol (0(. 
Associated Press 
BEYERL Y HILLS, CaJif. - The 
independc:nt llcri~cEnienainment 
CMlfJ.irlY "''Ofl the n.·eei-13ka for 
. - ... .. _ ... 21 ~2-SS61 ror • sarc ride home. ltlMkotarc f/lriJk forcontnct· lqe film tighu IO Diet Rutln Md JclNI 
SGA has mote detailt. Cl'.I dtis pro- lng lhk hlafllycomm ... k:ablc viNS. Yeaga's hatllinc-gntibbi:ls nigh! 
&rwnnlaaberudlCdateitcn- You are not pro1«k.d q:ainst aroundt .... odd abo3rdthehkcoric By MlllfHn Bftdger, R.N. 
Dlredo:. Hellh Servtces Pon 1080. masks ir You l'IC\ICf Mt the dis- Vopgct lliipbnc. 
SdC prouctiM is the walehwcrd cae, wac vxdNU:d wilh in:acti- Bui lkriugc praidcnt Skip 
lt't Iba lime ol lhe yar qain. 
Tlomnds ol out-of-town collqe 
llUdems will be ll'rivlna In Dayt0na 
Beedl for sun, surf Ind r-n)'lng. 
We ....,,, ERAU studmlS &o hlYe a 
safe,hc:ahh altdfun time. Jim ..ca 
few tiJ1s IO Nt Sprin1 doesn't 
for those who are suldlly xlive. vl&ed (liUrd} virm prior &o Jn. I, Stcloff l.lid T)1111scby he KCS i1 a.t 
TbclocaJHcallhikpartmm1bcoo- 1961.. n:l'dwd liYell~uated ~-more of 1IO\'C1iory llun 1 m:in· 
caned ital Sprin& Break could be 1 cir.: up to two years rolkrwing the 1piruMhc-c:lcmrnu :Mh~wn:. 
signiriant f1CC«ln theJ;lf'Cldollhc tilkd vaccine, or ~ vxrinxcd Rul3n,49, mwt Yc.i;cr, J.i. Jh:Kd 
AIDS viNL KttOW )'Out JW)lcr •id orior &o the are ol one ~·· pilot dude.1 during ~ nlne-d:ay 
llf1Ctkc KJual responsibility, Fur- Health Savitcs car1 a.sist ltiose nigl11. which I~ :ind ended Ill 
thcrinfonnaionisavaibb\clfnluit, a~tswhonoodtobclmmunilCd. Edwvds Air r-om ll:tsc bSI De· 
NASA gets help with ne'N 
robotic satellite concepts 
raancs. 1lttin1 In front ol four Ide· NASA "1 IC:k:toboticl; (tl¥ineaina ol· 
By Huy F. Rosenthal vision Jat1CN and usinl • mdll nee. 
AUocallled Pntu N..'-1 conuoUcr, •Wlfl'PCll out lhc ln- Rudy Marohl, preddcnt o( Cen· 
IUVmmt boa on a moctup 20 feet nl R~b Labcn.oncs, ~id the. 
WASHU«n'ON • 11wee yatS 1wr1, in)l/1. bolra.lt&ootmtro- awnpiany1t11tarobot10thcThrcc 
qo, pwnlna Ind Sf\l'Wn&. two as- naatt G«lf'IC Ndton Ind J&.'MS ...... Mile bw-1 nuclar power pbni 10 
trtn1C111opcndn1inlhctp1C"Csf1Ul· HolicnlSmiaucesbwctwtie.'1thcy loot at lhc tJndcnidc ola rcacl()f' 
lilt C'a'JO bly pulled d'tc electronic rtsO'C:d lhc ruJ Solar Mu a1Cllitc YUKI foUo.-ita1the1979 lMJ acci· 
iMlrdl out of a failed t:lltlli1c IM in April 191'. dent Wt owed a~ mdtdo•n. 
rCllCftd il 10 tallh wieh a llWlSpllnl The clilTcrcnce, ot counc. ,.... ·1r you have a wk PAM rcquitt.s 
twoupt liocn. bomt. Wt they Nd so tpend more than hWUI _i\ldJmcnt and ls cbngcrous 
Tbe tat_..., pbylkally de- le\'m hours oubide lhc rdllive forlheopa;i&or, roboucomcln,"hc 
._..11'11 aRc:r tho ni&ht lhc Na- safety ol the s.tulllc cabin in a fa- aid. The robot used at Oodd3ld 
lioNI AcroMulkl Ind SpKC Ad· tipln1. buardous environment. It could m»::e ICVUI Ii~ ll'O\'C-
ndtdscradoa lllCd lt as I lcl:I co WOUIJ hive been far taicr to have mtnu: llP Ind down. side to 1Jde, In 
chlRaWe aunuf'ICSllftn ol robott to tObotJ mate the lplCC walk, CCXI· Ind out. M well a to move the wrist 
lhowwtillthe:lrdcvirelcando. uolkd by .crouw lrWdc lhc up and down. kf1 Md right, :wl 
lhulllc. doctwi!C~doctwbc, lndMt 
The only c:mna->' to XCept the 1bc Ccnnl RacMh Equlpnenl: MjUOClC lhc "hand.. 
c:blDeap was a nan MiMc:loll wat: tci up in a huse mom at Through lhc c:ompu1ct. lhe opc:r-
manulactura' ol runotc contn>l dc- NASA's Godcbrd Spee Ripa a&orb~k:&ofec:lrc:siJUnc:enlc111 
Yicc:I mod in the nucle# induslry, Cerna nc1t Washington, where re- contn>llhclnWlUntolsqueuc. 
Ccftcral Racardl Laboruorics ol mo1e contn>l dcvka arc being "The unique lhin1 1bJu1 this is 
Red W'lnJ. tes&cd for c:'+'CftOJ.11 US1C in lhe U.S. fon:c: rdlectlion." M~rohl s:lid. "You 
Tiie NASA wt involved rcmov· space Slldon. can feel when lhc krcwdtivcr is on 
iaC ICrCWl Crom panels. Uft91uuinJ Spee shuUie:s wlU be used IO the KttW hQd. • 
a pluainl cabks nl lininJ out ferry men Ind equipment for lhc Olkndol'f Wd NASA Is not rcldy 
lbc cJc:arumc:s boa. It was de&aikd space 1wion, which wiU be built in IO scttlc on a robo(ic S)'l'.t:m. 
iD 31 JlllCI olswp-by-saep lnstruc- lhe 19?3-199-1 time pmod. A robe( "Wcaillarc•lhesucc••hm•'C 
dou. eo be utcd for Wtmbling 1hc ICllion haYC to dcrinc whlil. wts • robot 
,;!;l~~~ :i::1ies:"Ot~"?"'~ ::'todoatt":':=:'!'w. 
ccrnbcr. But Sic:orr Pys 1n 
"Olympk-c:l.:t.S.S" St"fcrn•'ritcr will 
m:ike much more or the :mwy th:wl 
""'· ·ue round her in •rodeo. Ile h:xl 
Jll!il come bxk rrorn Vidl\1m 1f~r 
Cl)i ng32llinis.Uoo;; S\C'loffgidor 
Ruun. "Siuing in a rodeo with 3 
wing oC hoNc..' y,·;n lhis •'Of'IW1: 
1ha1's "'h3t shc¥t';&S doing -- tnining 
h _ li0fl1ey,'hcteln Ne\'llll:a." 
"ll'S lln int'rtdibly bc:Miful lo\'e 
saory •• somebody "' ho i;cu: in thctc 
and drives .1 guy_ io do this one Llll nikr, bcini; kd by th-I people in 
mission.~ SicloU said lhc IOwn ...• spending ('\'Cry dime t i.I 
lie crcdi~ lkrlt1gc rcpttSCnU- lhis mxhinc." S1elolr laid. 
tivc Alan &ictson, ·an old ~vy Rut:an mid Yascr • -en: in Jaran 
figh1c:r pilm." wilh scalin1 the deal on Thld'Slby :ind wwac:h.lbie ror 
wilh Ruun Ind YC3gef. lmmedi.11.1: ronu11cn1. hcakt S1.eloff 
• Abn ~ over 11nd 1~-y IOOk 1 ... ~ ~hcd ~ thr Ce\'Cfly llihon 
ICfrifte tiling IO cxh other hec:iu.se llolcl, "''here llcriusc 'A'U panid-
or his b.x~" S1oeloef aid. p.ttinginlhc:Amcric:1nr-llmM:irl-c1. 
"lie ~ otMous!y able Mt Wlr: en ;i lkm~c: h;tt m2dc such film• aJ 
level th3l most lloU)"'u:id l)'p(S m 1k IJfll111I cf Dr. M0ttaM y,·j1h 1l1u1 
not Ible IO." Unca.\kr,A Mun Calltdllt1'3.r wilh 
Riclurd lbnit and a tc:m2ko oC 
lie gid SC\'Cnl Olhcr p.'Otluo:N Staiwxu:J. v.•ilh Willie Nelson and 
h.ic1 compcud ror the ri&Ms before Johnny C:ish. 
a;rttment was rcxbcd Friday r« • S1elofr s:aUJ for the Voy:i.;c1 
price In the "very hiah si1 figwa." od)'Uey. llc:iUh'C will duplicue the 
!he film will be lo~d on the book lii;ht"'°i:ij:ht pl:inc, 1nm: o( a non-
IO be published lhis "'mmcr b) lhc: mcullic: sl'3Jlhhc-t)'f"'! nu1erbl, be· 
AlfrcdKnopfCo.;hcs:ai:t CllUSCthc rc;il pbncy,1ll~lybc 
Stc.lo~r Slid the film y,·ill prt>b.ibiy in the Smith'iOnb 1 lnui11.11ion. 
00 shot in the h igh dc.!lM rommu· Acrill ci11C'113loi;r:iphcr C b )' 
nity oC Mojl\'C, Voyager's home L:lc:y, "''ho wol'l d M Top Gius,~ 
b;gc. al~)' filmed four or fh'C houn of 
VO)'llgcrwn dc:dgncd by R1on's l5mm f<JOUie or the lin-nf1 nying 
brother, Butt. on 1 rupkin in a Mo- "in C:\"C1y posillcn Wld anitude" ror 
jJ\'C tcSUW2111 and buih ill a h3npr inclu~on in Ilic li ln1, :and Sll:lofr 
ril MoP\'C Aiipor1 "'ilh help rrom hofc.J 10 sii;n Lxy lor alkhtion.li 
nuny \"OlunlCtrt. cincm:11101;111phy during :x-1u:iil 
91llCSC: people • ·ere lhing in a §hootl11g oh hc mo\'IC. 
STUDY BREAKI 1$1' ANNUAL llITTRFRA'IERNllY COUNCIL 
It_, lnough lhll "'°"' 15.. Retuml0)0.a'6"11.and 
-1-.danligfllefdodldut. 
--~titlU'llntOI 4:30f>M.IAMSutl·"""8. 
yOiUNMdllinchandrG'lf Olflc:ioulalic:ilrJtloe. • :30f'M-2AMfrl&SIL 
tlWMo'~dlMl\lmed ttnNy .--ptua. Limit8dOtlLWr'f~ OUllob881UfPf\MouU. 
tJoll now Ir• ten ctdodl and a.~Ae4urnlo Df""""ICltf'(ilnlHt$20. 
'fO'/retlillUuet)'lnG ttuct)'irlg~finllhld Ot081 D<w!WI0'1Piua. lrc. 
Thilcllt lor1nolfieial Cal~· •-"' Oice~!" ltudybrlllk. Thltil.howlO olit•dllHer'fP90PllOl'I ~i...ai\ot1ci.111uctybtMk: yGUrnenttucty brMll. W.9U1'1'1 ... l1"di1Nefy l. C-.)'Ol.a'boolo.I. inJOminUlnorlna. or ~rt . _.. i-. 11.00 °"the 
2. Cal the oorNnch F'U'11 ptkeol,ou,C*ul 
loCliliOl'l,_, ... yGUllllCI 
---
ordefyourl1YOl'll1plua 
DOMINO'S 3 P\ll~ IHt UD 255-1711 PIZZA 
• · ln 30mit'il.llnor....,, 
"""""'""" Dl!LIVERS® hand ll'le Oomlno'I Pil II 
dlWlty P'of""°"811"- FREE. 
--· r••·············-~ i MEAL ~..:.•ci1tu . 
I DEAL ==-: $7 991 1e oi.non-t11tutn1M I 
: . =:-..:=~= : 
!~ :=~"'"'j' I ' ~~c::·'ll0/87. 
• 0ut1r.•·tAil»amal l ........... .:::::::!'.:::: 
DON1 MISS THE EXCITEMENT! 
BUY YOUR OFFICIAL 
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Ell'lbry·ROflc'1 aoll' ~ is 
hoslinaan iAletcollqlucl(IU'llDllr· 
nlmClll. The 1987 IOUmllntftl. IO be 
hdd 11 Palm Catst rnxn Mardi 21 
10 24, will include 16 cdk&ia..:: 
ICC-dfs ror the next my, .. m be 
rrom Pinc Lakes eoi.wwy Cub a1 
lhc nrne lhnc as oa lhc 22"1. The 
foW day, March 24, will bqin at 8 
Liil., Ml! will be held a1 Mmnzu 
WoodsGo1r 011b. 
1tams rrom ltOUnd lhe mdoft. 111e lhinl 1Mual Emtry·Rkldle 
The pmtklparu. lncludlll1 Em· Aeronautical Unlmsit)' Gc>tr Schol· 
bry·Rlddle, will consist ol 10 arship Fund Tow111wnc111 is also in 
F1orid:a tthools. lhc All Force lhc ruwrc. The WWNmCnt will be 
Acackmy, Bl'9dky URivcnity. hddatPellcanllayNonhCOUJS!Con 
DrynCoUqc, Provkk:nccColksc. April 11. SI. Johns UNV'Cnity, Ind Soulhcm __ ,.....,_ 
lllWos University. There will be 1 shotgun Stir. ll 1...11 Trlmeslers golf club Left lo Right Dick Bryant (Coach), 
Pnctice roundt .,ill be hdd on 8:30 a.m. fot the (our pcnon ic.ns. Bo'_.)y Joslln Danen Hym11n, and Terry Ourns (TeJm captain) 
Saturday M.ch 21 an.er 12 noon. Jndlvl4blsor foursomes miy :a:et, 
They will b! «Dducaed on all ~ and all ieam ."Xmbtn ,.; 11 be n:-
caunes at Palm Cmst. The louma· quittd 10 ~YColfx:W USGANndi· 
mcnc itxtr w1n awt with 1ee-otrs ~ 
upromini year. lt:lnl h.u been growir.g 5tmflp:r 
The ICJm presently arrics eight O\'Cf the p3ll kw )'CMS. but 
to 1en £Olfers, and lhae m I IO or unfonulUl.c'ly it ha~ wWi:cncd thl.« 
three new pb)"cn :u hop:ful JWI sanc:w:t due 11'1 the Sou of 





Cocncil (lFC) b spamorh11 .. 
JOllblll ra..,-r.ithon 10 ~ndll lhc 
Spcci:ll Ol)"l'lpb t.brth l J.. !4. 
More lhan 200 Embry·Ridd tc 
siudcnu will ,p.udc1('Qle In thc 
fond -raisin1 e¥tnt which Is 
schtdulcd IO begin Frkby 
f"'Cning llt ' :4S p.m. Uni\"crsi1y 
l'n"skknt KC'Mcth l . Talln!1n . 
wi ll sun the m:wthon by 
throwinguutthc rirab.lll . 
The evcna ii op«ltd 10 md 
S:lt.ul'<b y evening at ap-
pro,.im:ik'.ly 9 p.m. Ac th:.l time 
lrulit!ICS will be 1w:wdcd ID the 
pb)'t'n of the .,inning ium. 
TFC Caordinwr Ouct Sll:m 
a.Id "lhc 20 pwticip;W.na ~ 
m1Jiuof1tuck11tsfroenr~-
1ks. donns. ROTC ddxhlllenu 
Ind JroleuJonal IOCietks, SIU• 
dent KOwmmcnt ti.iOtlatlon 
lftlllf'S and uni¥CnJty cll.lbL • 
·swdcnu ln~·otm& tu thu 
ft11hni1y syaem on c&.'nSU1 ve 
hl'hly 1pritcd indMdualJ "'"° 
are VU)' ICtiVC In the e:orow· 
nity: he aid. "Dy lnvoMna 
other uudcnt grou(K oa nm~ 
inlhc:mmthonthc lFC hope.J:!O 
hrintthiiscnteolSf'lritioall oC 
our uuiknu on campus." 
~ money will he raistd 
from IWC'l IOUlt'es," said SIMI. 
soo Marathon, p.ice 14 
froDJPalm HarborGoUClubat l2 Fivc$UldentsWt pbyJOlffor 
noon uncil 2.-M on t.~ 22. The Emlwy·Riddk: will n:ttivc the prosr«LS for ncJ.I year. The goU somc pbyc11. ~------------
520p.111-
Lacrosse season half over 
The ERAU lxrov.e 1a11 mD: 2 
good ihowina dcfcttina F1orkb 
StJie Univmlcy 9-2 on Feb. 21 Mid 
loslnti io Tampa 16-9 on M.lf'th I. 
Both pmci ,.'trc pL:i)·od in the: 
driving rain. The 1e.i.-n aOO pbycd 
Gcu)'Sbura. P.l. in 1 sped~\ prrM: un 
MGnmy, M.vth 2. 
Jim · 0oog· Puwcll And John 
Cutrone wtte the hl; h J('Ol'ina al· 
IX:ks, both scoring '"o eoal1 ach 
1pinu Florid! lllld !ow sait1 ea::h 
1pinu Tam(U. Cam San scored 
thn:c goo.'. . 1pi~1 Floti<b SL,."Ce 
(FSU) anJ one 11g:ai:1u Tampa. Chris 
Wa.liOll. DQvc Cb::holv.ct 2tld Phil 
Swig pla)-ed .,-cl! :it midnckl, ~ith 
Chrisa.'ld D.ivebochJC0tinggaals. 
._ ..... .,_ ... 
l1crosN club In full control or lhe geme In their 9·2 victory 
The pnes \lo'trc p:inicubrly over Florid• St•te University, la11 S.lurdey In l he ••In. 
rough on the pbycn lxnusc ol die 
rain, lcd:lng as much lite wct·and· 
wild as bcroue, and "-ere not tvitb-
ou1 mlWips. 
ITWl3. Marty Q:mrendb kw. ,,., , l.hollah the record b J.,, lftDll ol Uic 
front Lectl'I .pinu. FSU, Damn &lmCI have bcc:tl dose Ind die 
Plic 1uHcr...d a KYUC ankle injlll)'. ERAU ICM! tw made .. eudmt 
All Wt.e pbycn .-c doina O.K. lhowina;, both oa lhc FOid and at 
rt ....... lill!•lillll-------.. --.. ;iiii ... _____ ,;;;::;;::=~,_~ ":. ~ ':"'~1= '~II ....... """-· =- ;i:c:~home~u.: aency Room at ltaUfu and llum· with a M ,..d rorW. t:am. Ewen vusi1y. 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. J41 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS :::· 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week) * 
Rentals (Wei) Per Hour Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
Cl50 ··· · · · ·· · ··· ··· ·•• •• • · .• ••. . . . ... ... . . . .. . .. . . $27 .00 Archer 11 (IFR, AIR, HSI) .. . . . .. ... .. •• .•• •• $52.00 
C152 ·•••··•••·•• ······ ·· ·········· ··· ·· ··· ········ $30.00 Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ........ ... ••• .•....... $59.00 
C152 IFR (2) .•.... . ......... .. .•.. . .. .•••........ $33.00 Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ....... .. .... •.•. $90.00 
C152 Aerobat .......... •.• .. •..•. ........ ....... $33.00 Seminole (Twin) .. .... ............ •.••••.. ....•. $110.00 
C172's IFR (6) .. .... . .... .... .......... ..... ... . $44.00 Simulator(AST 300 S/ E& M/E) ..•. ••• .. •• $16.00 
C172R(; ............. .. .... ••...... . ...... .. .. ... . $55.00 Complete -'.erobatic Course ••. .............. $399.00 
Warriors (NEW) .....•.•..•... . ..... .... . ..... . . $47.00 Beech B11ron (Twin) ..•.. ........ . ........ . .... $115.00 
Seaplane (La~e Bucaneer) (Dua~l)i/\ •.:/. ·C·~· ·:-:··~· S;;;l~l-=4~.00-ISFu~pe~r ~D~ec~a~t~h~lo~n~- ·~··~···:;::··::;···~· ~··~··::;:· ·~·~· ·~·~··==· ==· =· =$4==9==.00=~l 
I fMTo 0 0 .~rr-1 'do. -;:Iii ~~~INC. 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avstar (Computer) ••.•••.............•...••..•• $65.85 
* CX1 (Com!)uter) ............. .................... $75.00 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) .................. $98.85 
* PROSTARS (Computer) .................... $175.00 
* New Serengeti SunglH1es .............. $39.00 
* Rayban Su"lllacses .......................... 32.00 
* Jet Stencil• (3'X8? ............................. 28.95 
* Telex HHd!)honea ............................ $24.95 
* Books & Supplies .............................. Dlacounted 
* Cherie - "Lowest Prices In Florida 
* TT920 Tranclevers ............................. $426.00 
* Leather Right Jackets ...................... $188.00 
* Vlnyl Fllght o!ackets .......................... $31.00 
* David Clark (H1G·30) Headaet •.•.•••.••• $179.95 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On D1yton1 lle1ch Roglonol Airport 
(Jult 011 C:yde Monti • 1 Block South of ERAU 
255·3456 
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•NOTICES 
• EXPERIENCE PLUS • GRADUATING SENIOR$ 
• CAREER CENTER WORKS.HOPS 
CO.OP ORIENTATION 
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Dy Doug Gonion 
Vici President 
t.\ltll rib, bul abo with • bcltd. 
mu.stxhe Intl taUOOI. 
Anyone intercstcd in s-nkipllirw 
in the lktlU Diket pmpim needs IO 
F'dlllly Bite Wtd:: ls here and so see lhcir b;al R:ddlc Rider for hair 
m pknty ol rtpmt:ntsllvcs frorn otrlhepriceollheproiflfll. 
juu aton cr.ry law mfotterncnt The Genesis conccn alto lUmCd 
qrncy in the counlly lootin1 for octtobc1JOl)dhhwilhSO.OOOrans 
his fl\uilCI rricnd on lWO whcelL liletl.lly lakifll thc Jhiru otf Odf 
A trip down Main Strc« 111'0uld tocks but alto P'(lducina aood rew-
C'll'tlb9b!y m.u a pmon "'...ndc' If crue ror lhe club. 
l•lilwauk«: hat •Y s~I left and Ir Until 1,.UI WCl'.'k, ride a.are Md 
E\'C WU crcattd noc t'lnly · ·Ith .. show)'OUC~ 
l.Y __ _,.. ...... _A_~-... --.. 
__ io_llocty._.....,.... .. _D~lo-1 . _ 
........... w __ ..., __ ............. _...., .... _ ~X 
.... , .... - .... _... ... ~,......,._, ... ..u ... .-- -----------------
c.w:~_... ........ ___ _..,,.... ........ ,.,. Sigma Chi 
lDMoloo._., -.'°910J~11e_ .. ._,"!,,,.,...,,.w,,.,., .. _ 
A -n.v.-..._... ... .,...r_w,...r- .. 1111oo .... 
,.....aoo ..... u.c. ,,.._...,••·--· 
- -T-t..llJ _...,._~•-will llo "l.opl &Jiu.• lliey ____ .... .,._. ... _ ... ,.,__Afril4. 
VlOW-: 
A.Doooh•--•-IO-IM0.,-01-C...~•.._ 
... ., ... .._ 'llocif_l_,... _ .:I Frioloy•Sp.a. OrioSodrioew_ ... 
-Diooouloof ................ ........ -.,. .. -_. .......... 
,.., .. _ ....._. .. .. .. _, .... 1c...--.. .. --.. rocn 
-.-,.. ... .,......_,_ 
a. s.i.-.- ir-w"""""'~'" l?ficwna• . _,......_._ 
By Joseph Argo 
Chapter Edlor 
-c.. -o.,ct Nld;oloca..,..... .. ""'---~ - ._ ........................ . 
...,_ .......... n.-.c.. ...... ~---.. ,..,,. ... f'l'Wq. 
The Sipa Chi Red Cross blood 
drive raised "'" JOO pints 0( blocd 
during tu lrlaMual blood dri•e. We 
would lite IO lhalllt Ill lholc ..tio 
doNled !heir blood. 
DC.M,;...; 
Lasa Sllurday we warted wllh 
RIDDLE RIDBRS-
By Doug Gordon 
Vice Presider( 
c.1t11 rib, bul lllD w1111 • 1an1. 
mumche llld lall.OOI. 
Anyone lnlelaled In~ 
in die lkllct BIW propam needs IO 
m. v .. ,_., ._., v-11- ..... -1oo '° ..iio--.i.,. •-F--.,.. ,..,.... .,. 
A.Jdf~_.. ....... IDA ......... ,..,...iw111t.--. --
Flnally Bike Wttt Is hen: llld 10 ICC lhclr ~ RlddJc Rld« for half 
.,., plcll1y o.· icpacnllliva from olTlbclpriccoldlcpropam. 
jutt 1boul CYf;t'/ law cnfon:cment The Genesis concen QllO IUmCd 
agenc)' in lhc r.ountry looking for OU1 10 be I aood bll wldl 50,000 fans 
ilia flvor!IC friend on IWO wheels. liu:nlly llkJna lhe ablru olT OUI GRADS---
(i:onlinued from P11C I) 
b<d. llld ~ .u ol 
~ b lea lhlfl JOO lllDdc:nu. wblchre J111t ol lhc SOA. 
There WQlld be 6 reirc-J- IC 
airollme111 ls"'" 100 lllldcau. The osc bopca 10 win reccsnl· 
lioa from lhc Unhenlty by lhe 
susnmcr. Acairdlna 10 Bccber. one 
0( Ibo ilcma delaying iecapillon Is 
Ibo lmplemcllllllon 0( ...... 
osc rec ror Piii llUdenu. 
MARATHO·N-
SCARE---
He bcllevea die medll i.ve 
"o-ablown" the AIDS illuc, Iha ii 
AYI Ron HUl\lbi.te, 22. •joumllllm 11·naeubad11111'1~OUI10 be. 
llllden111 lhe Unlveni1y of M'.'111111. If I like IOIUCbody, I don 1 lc1 other 
"Woukl· • man have 10 have open . lhlngs wony me.• 
sore (IO c:onlrltl ii from I WOllllll)? J'dol( ol lht lllldeals Ddlbie 
I'd like 10 sec Iha cl3rifled. Pcrhlps SIO>C Matta, wllo n:na lhe AIDS 
die media lcll II pwpold'ully un- ICSlina JltOCfllll 111 Mlrqueu Unl-
tllrified ., u nae ID offend any vuslty, 1CC11reeqcallylallCd. 
(tonllnucd from pqe S} . 
A uip down Main Sin:d would t.cka bul llao prolb:in& aoocS rev-
pollably mike • person wonder if enuc for lhe club. 
Mllwaukce 1111 any SICCI Id\ Ind if Unlit llCal woct, ride IWlle llld 
Eve wu treated nae only wilh an show you are. 
Boeing keeps hiring 
puups, • HUl\lblao mlllCS. Onl)· aboul 20 SlUdenll M¥C c:omc 
Al 10111C ampu1t1, 111ilude1 In ror ICSlina darintl IO\Y years, mid WJCKJT A, Kan. • To help keep 
llboul 11tX lppelr IO be clianglna. dlcy hid °llfonicd lhefn.td¥CI lick.• J*C wllh jcl aiimrt deliveries, 
• prouaacd down&um In Ibo liahl· 
plant lndustr • Boeing's emcilo)'· 
mcn1 In Woc:blia 1111 lncree>d 
nearly 50 p<n:enl lilltC lhe end 0( 
1982 when lhe <'Ompuy bid 14,500 
people on ill Wk:bila paytOll. 
llwco ol four men in1Crvlcwed at None ~ pllilive for 1he AIDS Boeing Mllillry ~lane Co. bu 
DaylOlll Beach Community Col!qe . virus. lddcd about 800 employea 10 ill 
Aid their YieW llbout - rellllona In saicnJ. however, Mllb be- Wkhila payroll since die flnl of lhc 
.i tMnpl. The 11Udea111, aac 19 lie- M11queu11 lb:denlS don': yw. Al lhe lqiMing ol lhls yar, 
io 27, Aid Qlllpus one-nl&bl aands "peteei>e • bis thancc nt aellina The blri~ pushl:d Boeing'• Wi- rompmy oflkilll Aid Ibey would 
.,., leu f~L AIDS." thila empl.Jymeol from 20,800 lo biro 300 to 400 new Cllllneas In 
The other 25 pen:ent'or lhc men She adds Matqutao - early Jmw1ty io 21,600 In lal6 1987, llUI olhcrwlsc prcdlc:IOd 1&111* 
Aid lhll lllhouah lhey'd rad A loc "problbly nae • open u public Febnmy, ICClOnlin& ID compmy emplc>ymm1 In Wlc:hllL Of' die 800 
lboul AIDS, lhcy hldn'1 thaftacd acbooll." naun:s, lloclng'a Wlci. employ· new hirca, lbou1 200 n eaai-. 
lhelr -ua1 habils. Lui _., lhc lldmlnlslrMlo. ment IOl&b include lhoul I .000 The Olhcn ha-io been employed as 
If bis own hablu """ dwlaecl, ~ die Plopallve Sllldenu Boeing Compu!Ct Savlce wortas. IOOI dcalpen, tiuyen. ~
11'1 "aubl:oruciousl> , bla no1 axt• Orpnballon from dlJl1itJudna binb Bccins 1111 hlRd lhouslilds ol conll'lll p!OplmlllCn lllllluflclWilt 
acloualy; says Da)'IONI !'IUllcftl Rob tonuol llld condom tila'tcure. on new worken in Wichila in i=nt planntn llld -bten. die c:om-
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~""'"'·•~J:ll r.a. ... flldoy:f 
.,~ ...... ""'_....._., 
•• :.-nozx 1a~•ocdole.al lf t•­
rc-1..waoio..,.,,...111wcwwo1 
•-W..ll/lcf.U, ~··""'1•-clfli.. 
.,...1, ... ,...._._ 
8~1BU!, 
T• .. .._IMl...U.wd. 
l.OVll. TAU. DARK A:-0'1> A1!AA1>£1> 
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SQUASll 
We have money 
to burn! 
YOURS 
Coming .l\pril 1, 1987. 
The annual April-Fools-Edition of 
RlllSAIJt..DP- ....,.._. Ill.._ 
... or.,....-. u..-nnooa11 
T ... 2"-4111. 
SH Cepteln Meurer and Sergeant Hunt 
March 18-19 
at the University Center or call 1 ~-432·2061 
w~o1..,.-...i, .. >. 
-·•Jeoo~widoo mL.......Sj<lpln. 
1i..--.i ... 1s10 ..... n1r .. k-. 
...... 11o...-, . s1:a1,.,i ........... to 
.,SOAbl...ir"""'.""" ''Dr'<t k•,,. 1'4ml!J-'*'"°' ........... , ... 
•1196. 
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Coming Aprll 1, 1987. 
The annual April-Fools-Edition of . 
. The A viol!. 
And lhere'• nothing you can do about 11 ... 
Stay hmed lor more 1n'lorma11on. 
i ,.. -. · - ~ 
I· 16 the Avlcn M<l'dl 11 . 1987 lf'1e AW:n Maeh 11, 1967 I 
I 
Thirtieth anniversary flight of the airship 'Snow Bird' celebrated 
~•: • · By Btlan Niddu Air Si.ion in Musxhuscus 11 &JO f<Wftll atta. A rnorncnlOUI adventure like ttuit headwinds. With le!'.s fue l 11nd Lc.u a n>Utt: tock IO ScMllh WC)'lftO'lth. p.m. on Man::h4 , 1957.~Bifd Rc~ni:crin1lhcNavy,1 :,h1 11thc ollhcSMWBir4iJnotW:cn1lone. hclium.thcc~wm:in1:tincdakrcn SionnsaU.ion, lhe cmstprncn&ed 
The University's rlfR pn:sident. cmb3rktd on 1 voyage IO prove tNt time th::t the U.S. was seei ins• de- and u an aeon lhe Navy hid pro. eye C".n •'C31.hct co 1diuorit. IT\:lii\· lhis cndin& tct the mluion, so the 
Jxt R. Hun1. tw: bttn gone Crom lhc Krosut was aplblc ol lone· pm.bblc al l·wcalhcr, hi&h<n· v.xd a Lockhccd S~r C~l/q. 1:tinlnc :in oequ:1l bl.ancc in m,ht SIWN' Bird plan:w:d to end lhe cruise 
Embry·Rkkllc foe OVtt thtte )'QIS. nnsc p:wol u • Aiibomc E.arly durance pblform for airborne c.ly do" or WanU.qStar. The •connic" condi1ion1for lf'C41ifJhip. al KcyWcu. 
r 
! 
but mhcr l1un forscc him :wl his Wamin1 (AEW) and Anti.Sllhma- ......,1n1 tUe. Hunt, lhtn.. like m31\y carried :a porUble 1noom1 nwt Ind This b3bnc:c :ibo mr.nd31td Wt Alia landfall aa Miami 8cacti on 
Cwcct It Enibry·Rkkllc or hi1 nw.y rine Wal'fmc (ASW) pbtform. The timc..t, was the right inan In lhc right ground crew, ju.st in~ lhc miti1 at limes the m:w \-:lh't-off lll'l ium, the 1UM day, lhc blimp crul.Kd 
ocher llCC'Omplishmcnll. ~ A'"'°"' ctuncc !.h:a1 lhc night .. 'OUkl tlf'eak pl.xc. ended before IC'hcduk. The pDM: or We on water b31bst. 111 to hold OOwn lhc Aorida amt. taking time 
woukllikctoukc timc10cdcbn1C rccords.,uscx:onciuy. Onchirdk.H11n1tm10oveccomc "lc;.ipfrogcd0 ahc.t ol thc tilimp, LV.opcimumnish1pctfoonancc. IO pose wilh one ol Goodyear·• 
hisnigtninthc7..f'0·2blimpSllOW Sl3tting out. thc n1gh1 .i .. ~ wnpnin1pcnn11S100•odoblain· Jqlping a1 \Tious f.c:k!s f'JC·M· Dy lhc: ni111ll cby, 1hc ettw, •I· c:ommac~blimpsenroute.. 
Bird Lhlrty )Un ago II wu for tlus came IO a 1Udda1 met as lhc non· in& 111m1urcs from, c11h1 Ddminb nngcd be.fore the ni&h1. lhouth 1ltcd, .. ··re cydn£ 11 recent Swhl1ina back cut IO sea, the 
KC'Ompfuhma11 lh3t then-Own · npd airship veered 1n 11 rnMWlnd w1th1n thc N1vy Many fch WI lh11 Thcc'mcs1thcRigh1camc1o bnd al.)O U... w:u hdd by thc tliri1it''c ZP0-2 flew on I~ I.he nigh1. and 
niandc:r Hunt wu 1w;Wod lhe lbr· aa..-Ws a ltlOWbink alonpil:c the »one would lipul an end to lhc .,,n during lhc: fourth cby .. ·hen 1hc Graf1~pplbi. IOwards the. lM·hour nwt 1t1>! the 
mon lntmutioN.I Trophy runWJy. Sa.T,lin1 and tesuning lhe projcc:1. NOl only did Comm31'Mkr mntlo3ltdbyCDpcJubcinAfrica. Al'icrp;ming thc6.88'>milc~k hiSIOrY boob. Undini at Key Wes.: 
(Aetomul}by PrWdallEisalhowct Ukeoff nm. the fuc:l ·bdcncd Ns HuntobUln thesir~ircs. he did so Then bcpn the trip mtk arroo;t ~by tlot r:imous airship, the cn:w 
ln 19S7. lumbcrtdin101hc~y:uonly111Dir· inoncdly! Thiscouldhavcbecnan the A.tbntit, but lhis time. .,ith lootco111thc .. -uhcrcondllioc\1on 
The nigh1 of the SllOW Bird was ship an, hQding r<lW:lnl.• the Al· oma1 to si.,W L'ie good Right. 
lmpoirt3111for llWl)'lhinp, like lhe br11ic. l l1a11relatcdinanlnlerVlewwilh 
lime lh.11 Hunt and his crew sprnl Bc1iMing the niEf\1 as if on nor- TM A\.flM in 1982 !NI ·we mxlc 
ialoft.ovcrU>ahoCrii l lh.!air. Thit ~ pWOI, Com!TWllb Hur11 nn C.\ltn'M•C Jl'CP'"tionlrorthcni&l11. 
ck.vmfo ll cb)'l~e\.'Cnlhc bolh ol lhc Snow Bi,d's engi10i!S, .,"CF.ollCd~BOnightsonpipcr 
JCCcnl night of thc \lo~ttr. ,.,hlch .,,hirh in .sdi1io.1 to providing a usins .ct11.1l ttpOf1Cd ~ con-
spclll nine tb)"I bcl.,·.xn W:culf and high cNiJC spood, lishicncd thc g,. di11on1•k>n&.uproposed1ouic. • 
landins. Ru1 1his k not 1 fair corn· )hip's kud u lhe foci burned olf. Out do not confuse the S..Ow 8, YI 
p.'.lritan IO be JWC. :11 lhc c:rcw In llun1 !Yd lcJ his Navy cbs.i dur· wiLh cnf\ Wt •-cte built aPfCUly 
Dui1 Rut:in's liulc ship '111-cte Ing lighlcr· lh3n·air ltllinina during rot ""tins rcconb. This ZPG-l WH 
cnimrc:d inio !inf.: more Lh:ln 11ubc WWII, uui. 1cn the Navy in 19J6 io 1 IUndard 0 N· or ·s:an· cbss 1ir· 
whh win&.'- while ll11n1 And corn· linis.'l hiu1udics. ship. A po!ol·war dc~lopmc:tlt In 
p;iriy hid room .. ·heic 1hey could 8111 bving the Navy did not airships. lhc N elm w:u • DougbJ 
e:ll,skcp 1ndc-.·en OOJ;c 111\dscrvea meM k.avin1 blimps. II • in durin: dcsi1n.although buil1byGood)'C3t. 
bWKbyc::il:einfligh1. urc1boord• tllls ~ lh:ll HLSll new civil ThcNseriesshlps .. 'Crethclint 
blimp lhe she of a ZP0-2 .,, not blimps, outfiLtinJ one to promoie lhe nonrigid ai'!l:ips IO luV"C c:cntrol 
all tm. popW.v t!O'fl'3rd Hughes movk, )'otcs like an 1itpbne. ralhcr th.1n 
Loring SOUlh WC)·moulh Naval l1'c Oulbw" In the Southern CA!}. the • ·heel 2fl(! pcd;lb nomWly 
-------. auodau:d wilh bl imps. N/Jllf .. -ere 
also the lifSI nonri1idt: c:lplbk of 
bdns re-armed and re-m:lllntd in 
Right (By meatll of • · ·inch 9i lhc 
rc:uoltherontrolc•.) Thec~ 
lite shape or the control car .,'a!! 
changed by a r1irina that housed an 
A.PS·20B r1Cbr unit, llkkd 10 sup-
pW11 thc ship'1 A.EW rok. 
Seti FLIGHT, page 7 
NORlH AMERICA 
SOUTH AMERICA 
701 S"o.uth Atlantic Avenue, Daytona Beach 255-84311 
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